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Tsnorsnr -m Thursday. August 31, 1950 

Coming Events 
' The Histjorical Room in the Com
munity House wiU be open to the 
public Saturday, September 2, from 
two to five p.m. 

The Caroline A. Fox Bird and 
Garden club meeting held on Sat-' 
urday, September 9 instead of on 
the first Saturday as usual. The 
elub wi l l 'meet with Mrs. Shem. 
Bames on Bible .Hill. 

September 9, The Benevolent 
^ c i e t y of Smith Memorial Church 
Is planing for a food sale on this 
date. Watch for further annoimce-
inents. 

D,A.R. Card Party 
The card party given by the 

Eunice Baldwin Chapter, D, A. R. 
a t the Pierce Mansion last Thurs-
-day was well attended. Mrs. Louise 
Anderson, Past State Regent, and 
friends from Manchester, and our 
Regent, Mrs. Bemice Maynard 

•came up from Concord. Others 
present were frqm Antrim and 
Hancock, There were twelve tables 
of contract Bridge, Canasta, Crib' 
bage and other games. Those given 
prizes for highest scores were: 
-contract bridge, Mrs. Julia Sleeper; 
•canasta, Mrs Lottie Harveiy, and 
Cribbage, Mrs.' Prank Nicholes. 
All the guests enjoyed visiting the 
fine old mansion, which contains 
many antiques and other articles 
of interest. The committee in charge 
Mrs. Lottie Harvey, Mrs. Harriett 
Grimes, Mrs Catherine Gregg, and 

^Mrs. Grace Perry, served punch 
and home made cookies. 

PRICE 7 CiiMT* 

IF YOU AREN7 REGISTERED YOU CANT VOTE 

Grange 
Hillsboro Grange met last Wedr 

-nesday evening for its regular bus
iness meeting and welcomed >.vis
itprs from Ezekial Webster, Ben
nington, Lovell, Nashua, Purling
beck and Wolf Hill granges. All en
joyed the following program. Song, 
Bringing in the Flowers, by the 
•entire grange; Address, Landscap
ing, Duputy GUbert; Tableau of 
garden scene, directed by Mrs. 
Frances Sweet; followed by a vocal 
<luet, "In the Garden" by Alice 
:Millward and Doris Tucker; Essay, 
"I like to grow glads," Alice Mill-
ward; and a report of the Lectur
ers' conference held recently in 
JBurlingtpnr by Marjorie Emery. 
Hemarks were made by Deputy 
Emery, Lady Assistant Steward 
•of the State Grange, and Alfred 
Babb, master of Lovell Grange. 
The hall was beautifully decorated 
with bouquets of mixed flowers 
and quantities of glads given by 
Mrs. Millward. During the social 
hour iced coffee and cake were 
aserved by Florence Ryley and com
mittee. 

VOTERS TRIM 
SCHOOL RrOGET 
Marion Janet Ryan 
Charles Fisher Weds 

Boynfon To Spealc 
on State Goyemment 

Local Young Farraen Win Top Hoaora 
The Young Farmers 4-H club of 

Hillsboro and Deering started out 
the 1950 Fair season by attending 
Hollis Fair last Saturday. There 
•they won all the principal awards 
offered in the Hillsboro County 4H 
•compitition. Wayn Wilson was se
lected as winner in the Dairy Fit
ting and Showmanship contest. He 
received the coveted prize of pure
bred Ayshire calf donated by the 
Nashua Kiwanis club, also two blue 
ribbons and one red ribbon on his 
Holstein heifers. 

Donald Wood took highest honors 
in the contest, but was ineligable 
to receive the calf because the 
prize was for members who were 
exhibiting for either their first or 
second years. His Ayshires were all 
awarded blue ribbons and he re-

(Continued from Page 5) 

THIS SUMMER 
and fall will yoa hare 
that aama cU 

WATER 
WB HAVE THB BXPBSIENCB 
WB HAVE THE BQUIPMBNT 
WE HAVE THE REPUTATION 

Let Oi DRILL yoa • well N O W aati 
ha imatai et ahuadaaca ef waaat 
aad. atid year' wattr prnMimi tea. 
aret. Betiiwaraa thearteUy ghma 
widMut nWljarinnai 

CONTOOCOOK 
ARTESIAN WELL CO. 

A. R. WUar Prap. 
HepUatoaN.H. 
TaL Cooeocd 2996-M2 

15 Yaart of Fak DaaUmg he 
Watt Work . Same 

HILLSBORO—The Hillsboro Com
munity Association will resume 
its monthly dinner meetings at the 
Valley Hotel next Tuesday, Sep
tember Sth. 

Officers of the Association are 
planning a series of speakers both 
local and out of town and will have 
as speaker for this first meeting 
Representative George W. Boynton, 
who will speak on "State Govem
ment." 

A charter member of the Asso
ciation Mr. Boynton has served the 
town' as Representative and Sen
ator for many terms of office. 

The dinner and business meeting 
will commence at 7 o'clock with 
Mr. Boynton as speaker at 8 o'clock. 
Officers of the Association have 
invited the public to attend the 
dinner meeting. and the meeting 
scheduled for 8 p.m. Reservations 
for the dinner should be made with 
Samuel P. Hadley, secretary,, or 
with the HoteL 

News Items 
From Antrini 

Mariettai S. Laa» 
Antrim Correspondeiit 

Tel. Antrim 90-11 

Coming Eventi 
The Garden club's September 

meeting will be held Monday, Sept. 
11, one week later than usual, at 
the home of Miss Edna C. Ryder. 
Miss Ryder will give a pottery 
demonstration at 7 p.m. The regular 
meeting will follow at 7:30 p.m., 
with Mrs. John McCabe speaking 
on planting to attract birds. 

The public is cordially invited 
to attend an old home service at 
the Woodbury Memroial Metho
dist church, Antrim, Sunday, Sept 
10, at 3:30 p.m. The speaker will 
be Rev. Ray H. COwen, District 
Superintendent. 

The Deborah Society will not 
cneet during the month of Septem
ber. 

A solemn and religious regard 
to spiritual and eternal things ie 
an indispensable element of all 
true' greatness. —Daniel Webster 

Mrs. Ella Dutton and children 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. Ir
win Putnam. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Robb and 
daughter, Suzanne, of McKeesport, 
Pa., are with his father, Oscar 
Robb, for two weeks. Miss Bemice 
Robb from East Orange, N. J., is 
at her father's home for the month 
of September. 

• Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nicklaus 
from Orange, N. J., who have been 
at the Robb home for the past tv^o 
months, are now visiting in Balti
more. 

Miss Carolyn Wallace has re
turned from Tuftonborofi where 
she attended camp at Sentenal 
lodge. 

Rev. and'Mrs. Roger Floyd are 
entertaining his aunt. Mr. Floyd 
retumed recently from Tufton-
boro 'where- he was a counsellor at 
Sentenal lodge, 

Maurice Poor is Having his an
nual vacation from Goodell Co. 
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Poor at
tended the dedication ceremonies 
for the recent addition at Monad
nock Community hospital, Peter
boro. On Tuesday they spent the 

(Continued . oii['Ptge 10) 

Hennilcer Reporter Hears 
Snaice Story of Year 
HENNIKER — The snake story of 
the century was told to us this 
week. We give it here exactly as it 
was given to us. Roger Coombs 
uses an old ice house for his gar
age, so that the walls are double 
and filled with sawdust. Some of 
the boards were rotten so Ben Moz
rall an'l Edward Fisher were re
pairing them. In tWs sawdust they 
found and killed two checkered 
adders about three feet long, and 
'by actual count they killed 40 
babies said to be about eight inches 
long and then counted 100 eggs 
which were not yet hatched. The 
eggs were about twice the size of a 
robin's egg. Several of the baby 
snakes escaped before they could 
kill them. One of the large snakes 
put up quit a fight but the other 
was easily killed. We think Dodge 
HiU should be called Snake Hill. 

a n u s CUY TO AGAIN 
PICK HILLSBORO SPOT 

KIEP HIM IN THi STATE HOUSE 
REPUBLICANS UNOMINATI 

SHERMAN 

ADAMS 
GOVERNOR 

or NIW HAMTSHIM 

PrimariM — Septatnbtr 12 
JeliN P. 'CarietttR, CtialmMln. 

HILLSBORO — Announced today, 
the 4th annual "Spot Contest," of 
Hillsboro Merchants will come to 
a climax Saturday, September 2, 
4:15 p.m., when some lucky person 
will win $10. plus other gifts. 

Other prizes that will be award
ed will be $1.00 in cleaning service 
from Hillsboro Cleaners; a "Bot
any" tie from Tasker's; $1.00 in 
merchandise from Baldwins; thea
tre tickets from the Capitol Thea
tre; $1|00 in merchandise from 
Jabre's General Mart, one dollar in 

(Continued on Pkfe S) 

HENNIKER — Miss Marion Janet 
Ryan became the bride of Charles 
Frederick Fisher on Saturday mom
ing. August 26, at 10 o'clock in St. 
Theresa's church when the double 
ring ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Francis Butler. She was giv
en in marriage by her father, "Am
old J. Ryan, and Mrs, E. H. Jame
son played the wedding march. 
The church was decorated with 
bouquets of mixed gladioli. 

The bride wore a fitted white 
satin gown, with a skirt of four 
gores, falling into a satin train. The 
bodice had a nylon net yoke, with 
satin covered buttons down the 
front, and long pointed sleeves. She 
wore a white satin bonnet with 
orange blossoms and a finger tip 
veil. She carried an old fashioned 
bouquet of white gladioli and sweet 
peas. 

Her sister, Miss Dorothy Ryan, 
as- maid of honor wore a pale 
green frosted organdy gown with 
bouffant skirt and shoulder cape. 
She wore a wreath of flowers in 
her hair and also carried an old 
fashioned bouquet of mixed flowers. 

James Power from Boston, uncle 
of the groom, was best man, T. 
Edward Fisher, brother of the 
groom, and Arthur Ryan, brother 
of the bride were ushers. 

The mother of the,bride wore a 
green dress with white accessories 
and a peach' corsage of gladioli. The 
mother of the groom wore a black 
print dress with black accessories 
and a corsage of lavender gladioli. 

A reception for relatives and close 
friends was held at thtf home. "The 
guest book was in charge of Mrs. 
Richard MacLeod. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher left im
mediately on their honeymoon. 
Mrs. Fisher wore a flamingo red 
gabardine suit with w^hite acces
sories. Her corsage of white gladioli 

Iwas from the "center of her bridal 
bouquet Upon their retum they 
will live in the apartment of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Rush. 

Mrs. Fisher, who is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anold Ryan, was 
graduated from Henniker High 
school in 1949. She attended New 
England College and is employed 
at the Rock Garden. 

Mr. Fisher is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas F. Fisher. After at
tending the local schools he joined 
the Seabees in World War II and 
served four years, mostly in the 
Pacific TTieater. He is now a stu
dent at New England College. 

The classes for rug hooking wlil 
not begin until Seutember 12th as 
the teacher, Mrs. Frank Bush, of 
Claremont will not be back imtil 

'that time rfom her vacation. Un
less the plans are changed by Con
eord office, the classes will be on 
Tuesdays at the Lower Village 
<aiapel, beginning at 9 a.m., and 
•lasting until 4 p.m. Picnic or pot 
'luck lunches will b ethe order of 
the day. 

Riebanl 
W. WHhiRsteii 
Auctioneer - Apprmser 

Tel. 17-12 Ffiliboto'Center 

MOafE 
Isf Annoar Qafflbake 

SIMDAY, SEPT. 10 
• CHICKEN LOBSTER 
• REFRESHMENTS 

Fish & Game Qub Grotmds 
I 

PRICE 4,00 
(Tidut daadliaa Sept.- 4) 

HILLSBORO—Voters of the HiUs
boro School district at the special 
meeting last night adopted a bud
get of $80,972.92, a reduction from 
the boards proposed budget , 

Richard Withington. made the 
motion for the school board's bud
get of $82,570.92. 

(The amount to be raised by 
local property taxes is $65,044.32, 
deducting estimated income other 
than taxes). 

At this point Atty. R. Wayne 
Crosby took the floor and made an 
amendment to the motion that the 
board publish in the Towti Reports 
each item of disbursement as to 
date, amount, recipient and pur
pose. In discussing the amendment 
Mr. Crosby said it was customary 
for other units of govemment to 
give itemized reportis. 

The amendment was carried with 
no dissenting vote audible. 

Atty. Crosby then asked several 
questions of the school board as to 
transportation costs which were 
answered first by Andrew Sargent, 
chairman of the board, and then by 
Stewart V. McCormack. Superin
tendent of schools. Mr. McCormack 
said that the $3,800 asked by the 
board for transportation represent
ed what the board believed would 
be the cost of transportation with 
a possible margin of SIOO for un-
forseen additional costs. 

The item "probably first interest 
paymeiit of S1.600.'' (for new 
school) was also questioned. Mr. 
Crosby declaring that in view of 
rising costs and shortages because 
of the war it would be improbable 
rather than probable that such an 
expenditure need be made in the 
budget. Mr. McCormack stated that 
more information as to costs would 
soon be forthcoming from the ar
chitects and that he hoped the 
building committee will send out 
bids by September 20th. 

Mr. McCormack then read a list 
of teachers in alphabetical order 
giving each teachers' salar>-. This 
was requested by Mr. Crosby, who 
said he didn't want to do all the 
talking if others wished to have 
the floor. 

Mr. McCormack said that he 
•would like to see the teachers and 
board next spring draw up a salary 
schedule to be presented to the an
nual school meeting, indicating that 
a schedule would be desireable, 

Mrs. Georgianna Gile then ques-
•tioned the faimess of paying a new 
elementary teacher $2,400 when 
the present teachers (one who had 
a degree) received $2,200. She said 
it was unfair and discriminating. 

Others who questioned the board 
or discussed the budget were Nor
man Murdough, Mrs. Raymbnd Da
vis, Waltei^~Bterling. and RusseU 
V. Wedleigh. 

Mr. Crosby amended the article 
in the warrant further, substituting 
the figure of $80,970.92 for the pro
posed figure of the board. $82,570.92. 
Mr. Martin questioned Mr, Crosby 
as to how the board was to pay 
the interest payment when due. 
Mr. Philip Dyer. Sr.. also spoke 
in opposition to the amendment 

The amendment by voice vote 
was then declared lost by mod
erator Robert S. Boardman. A di
vision of the house was called for 
and a standing vote showed the 
amendment was carried by a vote 
of 49-26. The arUcle as amended 
was then adopted. 

ANTRIM 
Mrs. Seaver is still with her broth-r 
Walter Poor, in Milford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christie EUinwood 
entertained her brother, Mr. Stone, 
and famUy from Keene last week
end. 

Mrs. Joseph Heritage has return
ed from a visit to her old home in 
Canada. 

For Sale 
THE HEDGES 

Beautiful home with in-
come from two apartments 
and doctor's office. Spadem 
living quattets for owner. 
Modem conveniences. Terms 
a«aag«d. Mn. Lois E. Day, 
Hillsboco, N. H. Box 134. 
Tel.:5-3. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisements appearing under this head 2 i 
cents a wora; minimum charge 35 cents. Extra % 
Insertions ot same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum - I 
charge 20 centa. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE, \J 

7500 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

CANT s r a i IT—rr C A N T BE SOLD 

BENNINGTON — Bennington Old 
Home Day celebration is a thing 
of the past but the memory will 
linger for a long time to come. Even 

. . the weather was i>erfect Edward 
— ^ _ „ , 1 French, who was the general chair-
ARE YOU LOOKING A H E A D ? - WANTED - Housekeeper, age ^ ^ ^ ^ .^^^^ grateful to aU who 
Immediate opportunity for self de- 30.35, excellent cook, one day o " Ueio'-d on the proiect and wishes 

' " a-week, good wages._ Charles Young P » ^ ' P « > o . ^ ^ 

News Items [ 
From Bennington \ 

Mrs. Mauriee C. Newton "• 
CORRESPONSEMT 

H. 6. WELLS 
TRUCKING OF 

ALLKIND5 
TekiAbne Deering 270-2 

velopment and ser\-ice in vital re
habilitation program at Institute 
centrally located in Connecticut 
Permanent live-in position, salary 
and full maintenance while train
ing, and many other employee bene
fits. Write Miss Rieff. 439 Marl
borough St.. Boston. Mass. 36 

North Bennington, Vermont. 36* 

WANTED —• Counter Girl. $3.00 
per dav and meals. Hillsboro Diner. 
Hillsbo'ro. 35-36* 

Shephill Kennel Registered cock
ers. Black and Tans. Blonds Reds, 
Blacks. Red arid Whites. Also stud 
service. Mrs. Arthur Hill. New Bos
ton N. H. 35-38* 

OFFICE MACHINES - SOLD 
Rented anid Repaired 

-Our machine Loaned While Youxs 
is Bepaired" 

CHASE'S ^ 
22 West S t , Keene, N. H. Td^lSOO 

FOR SALE — 1941 Hudson sedan 
deluxe, r. & h., nylon slip covers, 
new battery, Kelley Springfield ,^.^^ ̂ ^^^ ^ ^^ y„^ ^^^^ ..^^ 
tires. Box. H. cjo Messenger Office, Richard Skinner, 2nd, Bruce Cud 

. • M : I I . U 3 1 - 3 6 * . . . -• , ^ ' _ - i i TIT T>:-..«1 

them to know it, too, 
At the present writing (Monday) 

I have reports on all iactivities with 
the exception of the swimming 
events. Here is the lineup of prizes: 

First prize to Bill Edwards for 
his float; second to American Le
gion auxiliary; third to Pierce 
schooL Baby carriages to Peggy 
Powers with Billy Murphy in the 
carriage. Bicycle to Leonai Ellin-r 
wood; horrible to Happy Day. 

The races - 100 yd, dash, 1st 

MONUMENTS 
GRA^a•fE at MARBLE 

Marker* ^ Cemetery Lettering 
Hillsboro Agent 

P. J. WOODBURY 
CUMMINGS BROS. 

274 No. Sute St. Concord 

HILIJSBORO 
Business Guide 

Serving Hillsboro and Nearby Towns 

Wm.H. Marchand 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Hillsboro. 

FOR SALE — Pr, horses, har
nesses, scoots, riew camp, bam for 
4 horses. Henry Bowen Bridge S t 
Hillsboro 34tf 

W £ REPAIR 
all makes of sewing machines. Also 
buy used machines for cash. In this 
vicinity every Wednesday. Drop a 
card br telephone 2285, Concord, 
Singer Sewing Machine Co., 22 
School s t , Concord, N. H. 

See this country home, tell your 
friends—1 acres. 6 rooms and open 
chamber, electricity, t e l e p h o n e , 
water piped to kitchen sink, deep 
drj- cellar, one excellent fireplace. 
Can be used year around, S3,500, 
John Van Hazinga. Real Estate 
Agent: Hillsboro. Tel. 145-2. 36 

We buy Antiques of all kinds — 
fumiture. glass, china, dolls, lamps, 
jewelry, anything old. Tel. Antrim 
116-23 or write Box 134. Benning
ton, N. H. 32-41* 

.A complete summer cottage, built 

to your requirements, an 18' x 

28' cottage with 12" x 16' porch; 

chimney;' Bird asphalt shingles; 

2 picture windoiA-s; copper screen

ed; 2 coats Pittsburgh paint Built 

for $1,400.00. V, E, Davis, con

tractor. Washington, N. H. Tel. 

Hillsboro Upper Village 12-2L 

WANTED — Woman to mind 
four year old and two school 
children after school until mother 
gets home from work, in your home 
or mine. Mrs. Renshaw. Bridge S t 
at Deering line. 35-36 

Trusty, unmarried woman, medium 
weight and 45 more or less, to 
help poultryman. Home instead of 
high wages. State particulars. Box 
176. Antrim, N. H. 35-36* 

1 FOR SALE — 5 apartment tene-
I ment. all rented, in Hillsboro. Good 
! investment property. John Van 
i Hazinga, Real Estate Agent 36tf 

dihy, 3rd Carroll Warren. Bicycle 
race, 1st, Albert Cemota, 2nd Wm. 
Taylor, 3rd, been Paige; % mile 
race. 1st Bruce Cuddihy, 2nd Car
roll Warren, 3rd Dick Skinner. 

3-legged race, 1st James Yako
vakis and Albert Cernota, 2nd 
Dick Cashion, Mat Yakovakis, 3rd 
Christ Yakovakis and Eddie Moul. 
Potatoe race, 1st Mat Yakovakis, 
2nd Gordon Perrault, 3rd Lesbe 
McNutt S âck' race, 1st Albert 
Cernota. 2nd Edward Cernota. 3rd 
Donald Parker. 

We had the unexpected pleasure 
of having Major Runkle and his 
Fife and Drum Corp of Harrisburg, 
Penn.., in our parade and furnished 
a concert afterward. 

The Weare band was also in the 
parade and furnished a concert 
after the speaker, who by the way 
was Perley Fitts. Secretary of Ag 
riculture. had finished his 

List Your Property 
w h h 

JOHN VAN HAZINGA 
Real Estate Agent 

We have tenant* for good home*. 
Rent must be reafonablc 

« Sununer Homes 
• ViUage Property 

WE WILL ADVERTISE 
YOUR PROPERTY 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Haisboro, N. H. 
Tel 139 

E. a & W. L. HOiPKINS 
GtAirm STATB ABP 

WBTHUOIE 
. 'FBB>S 

HILLSBORO - GREENFIELD 
PHOM* 192 P H O ! « 2 4 0 1 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

HILLSBORO 

GarafoU Bldg. TeL 122 

FARMERS FEED AND 
SUPPLY CO. 

PARK & POLLARD FEEDS 
COAL—PARM SUPPLIES 

Td. 160 Hillsboro, N. H. 

{TASKER'S—artesian well contrac-
• tors. Phone 125. Northwood Nar

rows. N. H. Satisfaction is our best 
advertisement. . 36tf 

Commissioner Fitts, Mrs. John 
Runkle and Capt Erwin Colbum. 
The general committee members 
were Edw; French, chairman; 
Harry W. Brown, vice-chairriian; 
Frieda Edwards, secretary: Law
rence Parker, treasurer; Stephen 
•Chase, parade; Paul traxler, mu
sic; Kay Trowe, dince, and Mrs. 
Milan Parker, refreshments. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rockwell 
town and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Brown of Antrim spent the week-

ad- I end at Mrs. Rockwells sister's 
home in Fryeburg. Maine. 

Johnny's Taxi 
Call us and ride in a com

fortable new Chevrolet. 

TELEPHONE 29 
AmrwHERE AmrrmE 

M a m Street 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

FOR SALE — Folding carriage, 
fair condition: Stroller, good con
dition: H. 0 . Wing. Box 221 Hills-
boft N. H. 36' 

FOR SALE — Pears. $3.00 per 
AVON products represented in i bushel. Tel. 256. Mrs. Maine. Hills 
Hillsboro by Mrs. Samuel G. La- ,boro ^6* 
Casse, Box 393, Hillsboro. 52tf 

FOR SALE — Ready-cut ticket 
size bristol cardboard for card 
parties, dances, dinners, e t c In 
Msorted colors. 100 for 25c Mes
senger Office, Hillsboro. N. H. 7tf 

ED'S Radio & Appliance Service 
Plumbing and Wiring 

General Repairing 
Ed Devlin, TeL 196-2. 

Smith Memorial Church 
Resumes Services Sundav 

Hi l l sboro Feed Company 

Hnuaoao — Tta. 52 

iasiefa "Pennant Bniad" 
TESTED FEEDS 

Dairy Radons, Stock Feed, Potdtty 
Feeds, Seed Griun, Fidd 

Seed and Flour 
*******************************a* 

FOR SALE — Cocker Spaniel 
pups, various colors, very reason
able price. Walter Shanley, Hills
boro Upper VUlage. 33-36* 

WANTED — Woman or girl to 
mind my 2 year old child in my 
home. Hours 7 a.m.. to 4 p.m. Write 
box 178, HUlsboro. 36* 

WILL DO T R A C T O R WORK, 
also blasting and light trucking. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To all persons interested in the 
guardianship of Delia M. Sides of 
Antrim in said Coimty. under the 
guardianship of John M. Lang 

Whereas said guardian has filed 
in the Probate Office for said 
County his petition fpr license to 
ward according to contract said 
convey the real estate of his said 
real estate being fully described in 
his peUtioa, and open for examin
ation by all parties interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester in said Coimty, on the 
19th day of September next, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said guardian .is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 

dress which was short, concise, and 
extremely good. 

The Purlington Orchestra furn^ 
ished miisic for street dancing on 
Friday night and DeFoe's Orches
tra music for the Old Fashioned 
Dance on Saturday night, t h e base
ball games on Saturday and Sun
day afternoons were hard fought 
but B.R.A, lost both times. Peter
boro Verney 8, B.R.A. 5: Antrim 
4. Bennington 0. Good gaines how
ever .even if we did lose. 

Sunday the C o n g r e g a t i o n a l 
church was bedecked with flowers 
as well as new paint on the build
ing and the program was as follows: 
Duet Miss Edith Lawrence, organ, 
Mrs. Ede Danforth. piano; flute solo, 
Ed. Freeman: tenor solo, George j ^ ^ ^nd Mrs. Hugh Fairgrieve 
Curtis: special anthem. Girls choir; Newport, entertained Dr. and 
Old Home Day sermon. Dr. Thomas | „ ^ ^ ^>(^^^^ j ^^^.^ ^^ HUlsboro 
H. BUlings. Dmner was in charge 

Miss Barbara Dingee of Cam
bridge whose famUy summers in 
the Lower Village will play tyv'o 
numbers at moming service in 
Smith Memorial Church which re
sumes its regular program on Sun
day. Mr. Richard Annis. another 
favorite soloist from Nashua wUl 
sing on the 10th and the 17th. Dr. 
Yeaple wiU preach on Sunday and 
arrange for supplies until the new 
minister is chosen and has arrived 
in town. 

n„ , «. r* 1 for Bert Lane 
Telephone Wm T B V N 
HiUsboro t l i I A A I 

STAIto AT CORNER IN FRONT 
OF BALDWIN'S STORE 

Hillsboro 
Lumber Co. 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

Lumber, Roll Roofing, 
Shinies, Doors, Windows, 

Hardware, Etc. 
-Glazing • Shopwoilc 

PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

of Mrs. Mary E. Sargent. 

Fred LaBier. 
Hillboro. 

Pianos Timed and Repaired. John 
C. Carew, Tel. 41-22. HUlsboro. 3tf 

Tel. 3-12. Box 296, Uhree successive weeks in the HillS-
26-32*tf borough Messenger a newspaper 

printed at Hillsborough in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at Ibast seven days before ..said 
Court. 

By order of the Court, 
Given at Nashua in said County, 

this 21st day of August A.D. 1950. 
Wilfred J. Boisclair. 

35-37 M.M.B. Register 

TO LET — Two buildings next to 
Methodist church. New garage, 24' 
X 36": Milk house about 14' x 36'. 
A. A. Yeaton, Tel. 135, HUlsboro. 

30tf 

.PEARS FOR SALE — Blanche 
Whitcomb. TeL 19-5. HennUter, N. 
H. 35 

MATTHEWS 
BARBER SHOP 

Under the Post Office 
OPEN ctosnt 

MMk,TaM.,'niiin. Saon. 9:30 p.M 
Wadaaaday 8a.M. Seem 
Fiidey SajB. Spjik 

SajB. 10 

1 I U H S 
L O O Ca J 

TesctHe Wocfccĉ a Unioa of 
Anicfica Local 401 

IbettBcr. TUid Snnday of die 
nonft in Moxiidpal Ball, at 2:30 
(km. 

Fraa., 3cott Nelson , 
l^eo-pnsL, Barry Whitney 
B a e . - S c c J d m Evans 
jna^JSec, E. b d d a e Broadlay 

' S g t of Azna, Mose Bobertson 
' TnMeee, Barry Cote, Boger 

nifcinir aod Bert Skinner 
!*• 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HUlsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To WUliam E. MerriU of HUls
borough in said County, under the 
guardianship of MarshaU A. Der
by and aU others interested there
in: 

Whereas said guardian has fUed 
the 3rd account of his said guard
ianship in A e Probate OfiBce for 
sakl County: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said County, on 
the 17th day of October, next "to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

I' have been trying to list a few 
of the people who were at one 
phase or another of the-celebration. 
Please do not feel bad if your name 
isn't here as I have only my mem
ory to rely on and did not see 
every one at that: Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Van Iderstine and daughter, 
Gardner. Mass.; Mrs. Fred Ben
nett and son and daughter form
erly of the Great Lakes Naval Base; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Claflin, Wo
bum, Mass.; Ifltr. and Mrs. Fred 
Allen, Worcester. Mass.; George 
Sargent and friend, Somers. Conn.; 
Frank Hart. Berlin and Hancock; 
Mrs. Betty Wilson and niece. New 
York: Mr. and Mrs. CKristy Vose, 
Franklin; Mrs. Wm. Cleaves. Tilton: 
Arthur Call. Connecticut; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fauskett Worcester. Mass.; 
Mrs. Melvin Poor. MUford; Mr. and 
Mrs. MarshaU Danforth. Gregg 
Lake: Rev. and Mrs. Turner, An 
trim; Mrs. Annie Pierce, Auburn
dale. Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Moore 
King, son and daughter, Conn.; 
Elsie Kimball, Mt Vemon, N. Y.; 
Five ladies from Hancock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Sawyer, Lawrence, 
Mass.; Mrs. Walter Young, HiUs
boro; Miss Pauline Logan, Belmont, 
^{ass.; Miss Jessie Gullespie, 
Brookline, Mass.; Mr. . and M n , 
Charles Sprague, Newton, Mass,; 
Miss Rose Hoflman, Hyde Park, 
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs, James Boyles; 
Miss Arlene Edwards, New Jersey; 
Mrs. Maurice Muzzey, Peterboro; 
Mr. and Mrs. Veme Towle and 
daughter, Peterboro; Mrs. Nancy 
West, son and daughter, Hancock; 
Rey. Edward W. W. Lewis, New 
York City; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rog 

Mrs. WiUiam J. Naim of Hillsboro 
at dinner last Sunday at 'The Pad
dock" near Springfield, V t The 
Naims were celebrating their twen-
ey third wedding anniversary. 

The HiUsboro Center club is 
holding a meeting at the Clubhouse 
Friday, September 1, at 8 o'clock. 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 

OFFICE AT HOME 
TeL 90 HUlsboro, N. H. 

West Main Street 

PLACE YOUR 

REAL ESTATE 
With us For Sale oc Rent 

CaU or Write 

Arnold's Realty Co. 
. TeL 18-4 

Hillsboro, N. H. 

CONSERVATOR'S NOTICE 

Notice is hearby given, that the 
subscriber has been duly appointed 
by the Judge of Probate for the 
County of HUlsboro, conservator 
of the estate of Henrietta R. Spoon
er of Weare in said County. 

All persons having claims against 
said Henrietta R. Spooner are re-
Ciuested to exhibit them for ad
justment, and all indebted to make 
payment. 

Dated the 17th day of August, 
A.D. 1950. 

Alfred Osbome 
35-37 Conservator 

Wm^ J . Dttmais 
RANGE 6̂  POWER 

BURNER 

SALES 6̂  SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H. TeL 7 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY a MARTIN 

RAW Airo PASTEUBIZED 
MILK AVD CREAM 

Btrms — COTTACZ CHEESI 

BUTLER ST. HILLSBORO 
PHONB tT>4 

T h e Golden Rule Is Our Motto 

Woodbury 
Funeral Home 

UP-TO-DATE EQUIPMBNT 
TELEPHONE HZtLSBOKO 71 

Dajr er Niafit 
Our service extends to any New 

X England State 

W?iere quality and costs meet youM 
ovm figure 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Said guardian is ordered to serve — . . « -
this citation by causing the same to ers, Fitchburg, Mass; Mr. and Mrs. 
fee published once each week for Benj. Griswold and chUdren, An 
t h i ^ successive weeks in the HUlS' 
borough Metsenger, a newspaper 
printed ta HUlsborough in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before, said 
Court 

Given at Nashua in said Coimty, 
this 22nd day of August A.D. 1950. 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair, 

36-38 M.A.b. Register 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of probate 
To all persons interested in the 

guardianship of Delia M. Sides of 
Antrim in said County, under the 
guardianahip of John M. Lang. 

Whereas said guardian has filed in 
the Prolate Office for said County 
his petition for license to seU the 
real estate of his said ward, said 
real estate being fuUy described in 
his petition, and open for examln 
ation by all parties interested. 

You are hearby cited to appear 
at a Cotut of. Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said County, on 
the 19th day of September next, 
to show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hills 

Bedell's Garage 
Dodge-Plymouth Sales df Sscries 
I—GENERAL R E P A I R I N G ^ 
CempUtc FroBt Ead Aii< 

•ad CenwcdsB 
GM «fld*Elcctrie Wddiag 

Uadcfceatiag 
AutowaMi OLaaa Catt 

g aad lattallad 
Wndccr aad Kawl Satriea 
Body Wodt and Pidaaiiae 

Main Sc^ Hffliboco 
Td. 89-2 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Houae and Office viaita at 
71 Main Straat Hillaboro, N. K 

Phona 171 

trim; Mrs. Clarence Beard and son, 
Groton, Mass.; Mr. and'Mrs. Wm. 
Qerrard.- Holyoke, Mass.; Fred bo^^gh Messenger a newspaper 
Bliss, Salem, Mass.; Mrs. Grace/ . . _ , . Hil l . l«roiiA Jn « i d 
Sweeney, Athol, Mass.; Mrs Athlea 
Munson, Athol, Mass.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Eaton and fanuly, 
Keene; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Herrick, 
Southem Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. J o 
seph Diemond, Hartford, Conn. 

Judges for Old Home Day were: 

printed at Hillsborough in said 
County, the last publication to be at 
least seven days before said Court 

' Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 16th day of August A. D. 1950. 

By order of the Court, 
35-37bf WUfred J., Boisclair 

m 

Heath Motor Saks 
CHBVB<X.^ SALES 9 SEBVKar 

Cemplata Autlauiotifw. Sarriea " 
AU Makm el Catt 

PARTS Ain> AcoBasoata 
BARcaaBs, Txaea AKS Tinai ., 

Xdmnoir 
UMDERCOATING 

24 HOUR ROAD SERVICB 
TBL. HIUJSaORO i » 

SBsa 
Join tiMrSpeBcM C b b 

Call MRS.'HAlUtY'MeCtlNTOCK 

S P E N C E R C O R S E T I E R R B 
HZLLSBORO 13M1 

Furniture 
REPAIRED. REFINISHED 

RE-UPHOLSTERED 
prat ESTIMATES 

Ant ique Fumiture Restored 
By Exp. Workmen 
The Old Pine Shop 

KiSibere» N. it 

. CALL HILLSBOSO IS4 

M e r a l Contractor 
also Blaetrieal aad Ptuaibiac 

PuaiM'fer Saia or Raat 
Wall* GUaaad 

CARROLL E. GREENE 
Weat Deering, N. H. 

PAINTING, Contracting 
8f Interior Deoocadng 

FRED ( . GREENE 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 18-15 FClldxMO 

MESSENGEB PHOTOS 25e 



; «tet^ 
</4 

" * ^ 

HEXNIKER 
Business Onide 

Serving Henniker and Nearby Towns 

Hetmiker Phannacy 
The. Rexall Store 

Coaiplete PrcKriptiea Dapartmaat 
SICK ROOM StnvuES — SUMDRIES 
COSMETICS — FOUNTAIN SERVICX 

NEWSPAPERS — PERIODICALS 
HENNIKER, N. H. 

MARSHALL ROWE-Jeire^ i 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

JEWELRY SALES—REPAIRS 

HENNDCBR, N. H. 

...•iP*»^»<^#^#>»#S^»^M'^^>^^>^^^^^^»^^^^^^J 

W. H. Howlett 
REGISTERED 
ELECTRICIAN 

House Wiring 
& Repairs 

TEL 58 OR 32-3 
HENNIKER, N. H. 

BOARD ACCEPTS WHITNEY BUS 
SERVICE TRANSPORTATION BID 
Filf Two Remaining Vacandes 

Carpenter 
(35 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
TELEPHONE 26 

"OB tfaa SqnaM" Haasilcar, N. H. 

B. J . Bishooric 
Plutnbing &. Heating 

OVER 23 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Agenti for Rheem, Permaglas and 

Oronoque Electric Water Heaten 
•ad York Heat Oil Buraere 
Telephone: Shop 30-House 14-22 

Hetmikert N . H . 

Blanche's 
ORBS SHOP 

Dresses, Nylons, Underwear 
AGENT FOR 

CHARIS CORSETS 
Main Sts over Tcl. Office 

HENNIKER 

HILLSBORO 

Frederic H. Fletcher of Milford, 
R e p u b l i c a n Finance Conimittee 
chairman for Hillsboroguh County 
Towns has appointed as one of hte 
v i c e - c h a i r m e n , Atty' James I. 
Hines, who will head the northern 
area consisting of Hillsborough, An
trim, Windsor, Deering and Fran
cestown. 

MESSENGER PHOTOS 25c 

WE LIKE TO GET 
NEW CUSTOMERS... 
but when old ones keep coming 
back time after time, we s'niile 
with pride. That is our way of 
knowing that our service is 
"tops," and your assurance of 
careful laundering. Let us do 
your family washtog. 

LAUNDRO-MAC 
Under the Po«t Office Block 

HENNIKER 
Telephone 113 

HILLSBORO — A joint meeting of 
the Hillsboro school board was held 
with the Windsor school board 
Monday evening to open bids for 
school transportation service. Low
est bid of $18.50 per day for ser
vices for towns of Hillsboro and 
Windsor was submitted by Whitney 
Bus Service and accepted. A feeder 
line from East Washington boun
dary to Upper Village was granted 
to T. Bullen at $3. per day. Another 
feeder line from George Edwards to 
the Center will be serviced at the 
rate of $1.50 q day. It was agreed 
that the town of Windsor would 
pay $4. per day of the share of 
the Whitney Bus Service charge. 

The two remaining vacancies in 
the teaching personnel were filled 
as follows: Mr. Webster White, Jr., 
graduate of the University of New 
Hampshire with two years-teaching 
experience was elected to the High 

(Political Advertisement) 

schoor faculty to teach English and 
Biology; Mrs. Pauline Hubbard, 
also a graduate of University of 
New Hampshire with previous ex
perience in Beverly, Mass., was 
elected to fill the position of 2nd 
grade teacher, fomjerly held by 
Mrs. Hutchinson, who has recently 
accepted a position in Goffstown. 

The first regular board meeting 
of each month will be open to the 
public and will be held on the first 
Monday at 8 p.m., at the High 
school.. All persons interested are 
welcome to attend and discuss any 
matters pertaining td the welfare 
of the schools. 

On account of next Monday being 
Labor Day, the Sept. meeting will 
be held the following Wednesday 
evening. 

HILLSBORO 

Mrs. Elsie Mosley was in Dur

ham this past week to attend tho 

School Lunch Workshop. 

Mrs. Florence McClintock left 

A Messenger Publication—^ 
Thursday, August 31,'1950 

Thursday for New Iidexico to visit 
her son, Edward, and daughter-in-
law. She will be there for the 
month of September. 

Fall Is ]\ear. • 
May We Suggest—'•— 

THE VERY SMART NEW 2-PIECE 

100% WOOL UNLINED SUITS 
only 16.95--17.95 i 

(Abo the wool direaici) 

Also the Faile 2-piece suits which everyone loves 
^ You will went one of theat for your fall ensemble 

ANNA BRUCE CROSBY 
HiUsboro, Telephone 2-2 

(Political Advertisement) (Political Advertisement) (Political Advertisement) 

People never improve uhiess they 
look to some standard of example' 
higher and better than themselves.' 
, —^Tryon Edwards 

K 

(Political Advertisement) 

For Sfafe Senafor 
9th DISTRICT 

STANLEY BROWN 
Bradford 

Rally 

FINE SOCKS Make Finest Cifts! 
Better stock up for tlie holiday season now, while 
you're here where they're made. 
Visit the MILL O U T L E T S T O R E , at the Hil lsboro Hosiery 

Mill. You'l l save money! A n d the goods are as attractive as 
the prices! 

HOURS: 9:30 A.M. — 12 1:00 ~ 4:30 P. M. 
Monday through Friday, or by appointment, at other hours, or on 
Saturday. Telephone 109. 

The deepest truths are best read 
between the lines, and, for the most 
part, refuse to be written. 

—A. Bronson Alcott 

REAL ESTATE 
OF ALL TYPES 

Write or phone us your requirements 

LISTINGS WELCOMED 

NewEngiandReaityAgency 
Delbert E. Reade, Prop. 

Contoocook, N. HI Tel. 116 

T U H L E REALTY 
Edson HJuttlem Otis H.TDttle 
Telephone 36.21 I TelepbotM 93 

ANTRIM L HENNIKEP 

New HampshJrt 

DEXTERSr Optometrists 
Mrytle St. HiUsboro 

New Office Hours 
Tuesday and THURSDAY 

9:00 a4a. to 9:00 pjn. 

DR. MINOTT W- SAFFORD 
Optometriit 

^edHond tlUi 
l>fuoteciiOH, 

W « E N YOU BUY A 

NEW 
WATCH 

Wc test every watch oa 
the 

A sdendfic iostrument 
that detects any irregu
larities in any watch, a 
cerdficate of accuracy to 
assure your satisfaction. 
Come in and wc will 
test yeur present watch 

FREEl 

Laurin L Stevens 
Watch & Jewelry Repairing 

HARVEY BLOCK, 
HILLSBORO 

^'Critical Times Dematid^ 
Experienced Men" 

THURS. AUG. 31 
W E A R E , T o w n Square 

1 2 : 3 0 p . m. 

G O F F S T O W N , at the 

M o n u m e n t 

^:30 p.m m. 

M I L F O R D , Town Square 

8 :00 p . m. 

Signed: William L. Phinney 

Tobey for Senator Committee 

WILL BE A 

Full Time Sena 
HIS OPPONENT 

HAS BEEN ABSENT 
FROM THE SENATE 

OF THE TIME 

VOTE 
ON SEPTEMBER 12 

For a Worker.. Not a Shirker 
Strengthen the Republican Party 

WYLIE B. MARSHALL. 66 Middle Street, Mcr.ekester 
Financial Agent 

Halt horsepower... the pewer yeu use, lhe 
power dalhrarad at tha elufeh . . . is Ihe true 
meaiuring tlieic ef a truck'* ability te haul 
poyleadt. And fer net hersepewer, Chev
rolef heavy.duty fruckt wilh Leadmaster 
engine have ne equal among Ihe five most 
popular tiandard equipped makes in Iheir 

weight class—13,00010 16,000 lbs. 6.V.W.; 
Chevrolet heavy-duty trucks lead Ihem alll 
Compare the facts! Check Ihe serial plates 
ef all ether popular mak|[S for proof. And 
remember—ff's fhe powwr of the eluteh that 
eeunftt Ceme In and let us fell yeu the 
full stery ef Chevrolet's truck leadership. 

aharajhy tarHSaePO#beiaa ti>lni inWoiilumliMea^ulptntu I'l c«<iv»w»o«e(iM^h allhaSramaap^iitar aictas. 

Feetturing: TWO GREAT VALVB-IN-HEAD 
ENGINES • THE NEW POWER-JET CARtURETOR 

• ^DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH • SYNCHRO-

MISH TRANSMlisSIONS* HYPOID U A R AXLES 

• DOUBU-ARTICULATED BRAKBS • ADVANCE-

OtiiOti STYUNO • RAU-TYPB STBBRIN6 

HEATH MOTOR SALES 
Main St., Hi-'lsbofo — Telephone 113 



r 

Enters Training Weare Sentinels. 
Mrs. Irene FlancJers, Nor th Weare Tcl . 500 

• Fred C. Jones, East Weare 

Messengers For Sale at Colburn. Bros. Store, Lowe & Johnson, 
Corner Grocery Store, A. D. Eastman Store and Sawyer's Weare 
Center Store. 

. ( <.. 

Ahnc Baiiki;. .daughter of Mr.-and 
Mrs. Rnywoiui Banks, and Weare 
High school 19.50 graduate, is the 
recipjc'rit of a thrt-e year scholar
ship at Concord Memorial hospital 
and will commence traiiiins Sep
tember 15th. . 
' i" 

If you want to start on a subject 
good for at least one evening, just 
ask most any one in Wcare how 
their garden is doing. All but a 
few willanswer. in various degrees 
of discourgaement, that they are 
harvesting what is left after the 
deer, woodchucks. rabbits, hedge
hogs, coons, even stray cows,' or 
dry weather have taken their toll. 
East to west. N(}rth to South Weare, 
the wild animals sKouid be in very 
good'condition this fall. It's about 
Ume for. the, pheasants and blue
jays to start on the corn. For those 
not "in the know," deer will jump 
a five foot gence, to munch on 

green beans and swiss chard; 
coons and "hogs" will ti'amp down 
corn, shred the husks and eat 
every kernel. QiucHs dig under 
fences like everything, and I guess, 
eat anything except lima beans. 
Damp and moonlit nights they 
enjoy' every minute eating. The 
only favorable animal I heard of 
is the much-maligned skunk, who 
won't bother gardens, and will drive 
rats away. 

"When the Moon Comes over 
the Mountain," is tiie real.thing to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ren Philbrick and 
nephew, Richard Larsen. To see the 
full moon rise beyond .the dark 

Lake Horace, the reflection making 
a golden path, on the deep-toned 
water, makes any of tis just gaze 
and sigh at the sheer beauty. The 
Philbrick home commands a full 
view of the Lake, even beyond 
Peaslee's camp, and with the moon 
directly over the pond, even the 
most practical folks are softened. 
The Philbricks are very happy to 
see the new road in fi'ont of. their 
house, as ar.e hundreds of other 
people who go to Chase Park. The 
rOad has been widened, cutting 
into the bank almost to the Phil
brick driveway, and at present a 
good gravel surface, and a big 
improvement. With the many cars 
on the road, at times there was a 
solid line parked on the Philbrick 
side, waiting for traffic, as it was 
only two cars wide. People were 
very patient, and wyaited their 

///// 

W^^\g\\mi 
rOBMS 

OUR STORES CLOSED 
MONDAY, LABOR DAY 

Finsit - Piney 

Stuffed Olives 
Ltrgt Vhelt Criip 

Pill Pickles 
Fitiiiit> Itticiouiv, . 

Sandwich Spread 
Swsnien'i taaiar 

Boned Cliicken 
Cut Rit» For Frtfhtr Foe<J» 

Waxed Paper 
Mitsbal - Pur» Pirtsrrtt 

Strawberry 

Bur'KfcT 3 9 c 

B%\21c 

Jk 30c 

6 Ol 
CAN 53c 
l25Ft rata-
DOLL 2 Z C 

J'V"R39C 

Fiftdt • Frtth Mid* 

Mayonnaise 
Miribal - Pui» 

Grape Jelly 
Fiflltl - Prtpii»i 

Mustard 
Tiitl National • All Purp»l* 

Cheese Food 
Clov«n!ai» - Solid Poeic 

Light Tuna 
Finatt - Smoothy Styl* 

Peanut Butter 

jfcR 3 5 c 

«" 21 e JAR 

PT 
JAR 13c 

LVAV 75e 

IS^ 29e 
I2ai 
JAK 29e 

OtdUattMttiCf. 

Rftead VtUdtei 
1 ^ ^ ^ Betty Alden 

& 3 i White 
Bread 
LOAVES X / C 

. 

dioU • CwuHd^ - SmooiU 
Brookside 

Ice Credm 
All Popular Flavors 

2 PINT Mjn 
PK6S HrwC 

Timberlake - New Pack 

Red Salmon 
' CloVetda'e - Alaska Pack 

Pink Salmon 
Finasl - Golden Cteam Style 

Maine Corn 
Finast - New England Style 

Baked Beans 
Standard - Red Ripe 

Tomatoes 
Richmond - Sliced or Waives 

Peaches 

2 

2 

2 

LB 
CAN 

LB 
CAN 

20e> 
CANS 

28 oT 
CANS 

I9ei 
CANS 

29ei 
CAN 

69c 

35c 

25c 

39c 

27c 

24c 

^Brookside 

S^<^M 
Pu'lat 

S i i * 

Fresh 
Eggs 

All Grade A 
From Nearby Farms 

Mact'um 
Sit* 

DOZ 34c • DOZ 4 9 c 

M i l l b r o o k Club 

Beverages 
All Popular Flavors 

3 fo"s 2 9 e 
P>ic« Centanta Oalr 

i»jiNnrRY SHEUP V A L U E S 

For Your Baking Needs 

Crisco Shortening 
Snaek Time Favorite 

L i b b y ' s Dev i led Horn 

Tender Poik Product 

Armour 's Treet 
Just Slice €f Serve 

V e a l l e a f 

I 

^htddd and Vt^etaMeA 
Film Ripa Clfaaita FraattoM 

Peaches 3 >̂>' 25c 
Cei f i Fameut Quality • Jumbo Sii* 

Cantaloupes ''19c Libby's 
Nativ* eravanitain • For CooViog Popu'ar Sandwich Favorite 

Apples 4 *->>* 25c Armour's chopped Ham 
Juicy Califomia . Fi,m Rip. Popu'ar Sandwich Spread 

Lemons 6 »̂ 19c j nde rwood ' s 
N«tiv« R*d Rip* - Tiallii Grown ' 

Luic'ous Ttndtr Pork 

Davtiad 
Ham 

Ua 
Bunch 

Tomatoes 
Criap Nat iv* Paieal 

Celery 
MaMva 6r * *n S«**t 

Peppers 
Oiip La«a S t * * * 

Cucumbers 
us. N* t 6>*d* ^ 4« , 

Potatoes 1 0 ' " 2 3 c sw i f t s 

19c 

15c 
lb 5 c 

2 <=- 15c 

i A / i l S O n ' S M e r Perk 

Assorted Va-'tty 

Dutch Maid cookies 
With Ttndtr Bt t f Addtd 

Swift's Prem 
Just M t a t €f Eat 

Corned Beef 

LB 
CAN 

3 ei 
CAN 

12 et 
CAN 

7oi 
CAN 

I2ei 
CAN 

21/4 »• 
CAN 

l2oi 
CAN 

LB 
PKG 

35c 

18c 

49c 

35c 

59c 

17c 

49c 

39c 

(IIN 4 9 C 

I2ei 
CAN 43c 

AU Priett i* Tki* A*>»rtia«f t Hbdtwi^t* FW NtHettl Stlf4tr*let Stiptr KUrktto hi This VIdafty — 

FIRST N A T I O N A L STORES 

Dorothy Reilly and Lester Rysnik 
at the High, school; Mirs. Vema 
Sawyer at South Wearej Mrs. Doris 
Morse at North Weare; and Mrs. 
Reita Davis at East Weare. Mrs. 
Ceorgianna Gile replaces John 
O'Brien at Weare Center, and Miss 
Betty Purington, daughter of Mrs. 
Elsie Purington has been added to 
the staff, assisting Miss Bachelder 
with^ grades 6-7-J Schools open 
Wednesday, Sept. 5, bus routes be
ing the same as last year, and High 
school pupils transported to the 
capacity of the bus, those living far 
from school having preference, (if 
necessary). . 

North Weare will have grades 1, 
3. and 3, with 30 pupils. South 
Weare will have the same, with 
31. Weare Center; will have 30 pu
pils, with two graces, four and five. 
The sixth grade will have a room in 

turn, unlike in traffic blocks, but the High school building, making a 
will appreciate the improvement, 

Weare band held its final sched
uled concert at Chase Park Sunday 
afternoon, with good attendance. 
The band has made itself a good 
reputation, and many people from 
nearby towns follow ;its concerts 
and. lawn parties. Frank Davis, 
president, is very proud of "Our 
jSand," and has worked hard on 
all details, from engagements and 
programs to .uniforms. The black 
Vies with white WB. add a great 
deal to, the.black and! white.uni
forms. Mrs. Audrey Davis has sung 
with the band several times, re
quests being for "The Anniversary 
Song," "Dear Hearts," and "Now 
is the Hour." Henry Plantier and 
his son, Normand, have been feat
ured, with their trumpets. Sunday 
Marian Werden, only 18, was pre
sented a bouquet from her fellow 
band membera, a sm^rise birth
day remembrance, Mrs. Davis 

•.ringing "Happy Birthday." The 
band year will close with a supper 
this fall, but by February Mr. Da
vis will again be mapping out the 
next year's work. He feels sure 
that the 1951 band will be the 
same group as this year. Although 
little pecuniary gain was made, 
the entire band,feel that 1950 was 
a successful^—season, working to
gether harmoniously, with listeners 
happily satisfied, more than balanc
ing the practical side. 

With Labor Day in sight, all 
minds turn to schools. Weare school 
children go back to the same not 
too satisfactory buildings, with 
larger enrollments, and change in 
age groups. The teacning personnel 
is about the same, Gordon Traver, 
headmaster; Mrs. Pearl Lamber, 

total of 68 in 6, 7, and Sth grades. 
High school students number 54, as 
do 7th and Sth grades. Total en
rollments, 243 RupUs, 

Pupils entering school for the 
first time must be six years old, bn, 
or before Jan, 1st. 1951, 

Mrs, Charlotte Rainford, who 
has been in Heidelburg, Germany, 
with her son for nearly three years, 
was a guest of Mr,, and Mrs, Al
fred Fknders one day this past 
week, Mrs. Rainford's son is a 
Lt, Col. in the U. S. Army. 

Leon Taylor makes news again,, 
not as pleasant as others; he 
either slipped or fell, (he wasn't 
pushed), from a truck, and hit his 
elbow; result, a fractured elbow, 
which meant a-cast. Being the pop
ular chap he is, and of course not 
able to workj a shOwer of "So 
Sorry," cards I'm sure he would 
appreciate, the funnier the betty. 

Cards have been recived locally 
frdm Edwin Flanders, from Indi
ana, on his way to Mexico, where 
he has gone on a business trip. 

HENNIKER 

Arthur Kendrick, Sr., Harold 
Tucker, Sr., Roger Coombs and 
Leon Cooper were in Boston Mon
day and saw the Red Sox come 
from behind, , 12-1 to beat the 
Cleveland Indians, 15-14. 

Firemen E. Benjamin Ayer, Roy 
Gilbert, Norman Greenly, Freder
ick Connor, Russell Bishopric, 
Frank Leaf and Clarence Fitch 
were in Concord on Saturday to 
attend the training school at St. 
Paul's school under the sponsor
ship of the N. H. Fire Chiefs club. 
Guy Brill attended on Sunday. 

'BuMPK-ey BALDWIN'S 
• ILLfc-l-iC.-..-. ll-'' 

.\ istsrrriKa 
KOWe VVHCN'̂ HfiK!, 1̂  

Miss Cecile J. Derby 
Alan LLeMay Weds 
HENNIKER — Miss Cecile J, Der
by ahd Alan J. LeMay were united 
in marriage .on ~ Sunday' aftemoon, 
August 27, at 2 o'clock in the Con
gregational church when the double 
ring ceremony was performed by 
Rev; Robert Lewisr The bride was 
given in marriage by her father,. , 
Clyde Derby and the wedding 
march was played by Mrs. Lester 
Farrar. The church was decorated, 
with bouquets of mixed gladioli. 

The bride wore a white slipper 
satin, fitted gown with a short train _ 
edged with wide tucking. jThe 
bodice had a nylon net yoke bord
ered with a deep pointed collar, 
and long pointed sleeves. Her 
finger tip veil fell from a large* . 
crown. She carried a bouquet of 
white chrysanthemums. 

The matron of honor was her, 
sister-in-law, Mrs, Cedric Duvby. 
She wore a short sleeved pink taf
feta gown with full skirt and a 
matching crown. She carried » 
colonial bouquet of niixed flowers. 

Mrs, Norman Dennis, as brides
maid, wQre a blue dotted swiss 
dress with short sleeves, and a w.(iite 
crown and carried a colonial bou
quet. Patricia Derby, sister of the 
bride, was junior bridesmaid. She 
wore a short sleeved pink dotted , 
Swiss dress, and white crown and 
carried a colonial bouquet. 

Edward Simmons of Jaffrey was 
the best man. Ushers were Cedric 
Derby, brother of the bride, and 
Norman Dennis,, uncle of the bride. 

The mothers of the bride and 
groom both wore black di-esses with 
white accessories and wore corsages, 
of red roses. 

The reception was held in the 
parish house. The bride cut the 
wedding cake and then was assisted 
by Mrs. PhUip MacLeod. Refresh
ments were in charge of Mrs: Roy 
Knapton and Mrs. Hiram Twiss.. 
They were serv.ed by Mrs. Dwight 
Baker and Mrs", Philip Dunlap of 
Hopkinton, The guest book was in 
charge of Mrs, Francis Buxton o£ 
Milford, Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. LeMay. left im
mediately for a short honeymoon. 
For traveling, the bride wore a 
navy blue suit with white acces
sories. Upon their return they will 
live in Mrs. Nettie Felch's house 
on Hall ave. 

Mrs, LeMay is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Derby. She 
was graduated from Henniker High 
school and is now employed at 
Chase's Market, 

Mr. LeMay is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orrin LeMay of Jaffrey. He 
was graduated from the High school 
in Jaffrey and attended college at 
the University of Indiana, Uni-
'versity of Hawaii and New Eng
land college. He served for four 
vears in the Marine Corps in World 
War II. He is now employed by 
Osborne's Radio LabOratocy of-. 
Manchester as television technician. 

For fresh eggs of "table quality" visit the S Q U A R E 
M A R K E T . Also see us for fresh fruits, vegetables and 
meats. You'll find it a pleasure to shop at our modern 
market for your grocery needs. 

POT ROAST 
Lean HAMBURG 
Smoked Beef TONGUE 
LinkSAVSAGE 
Country Style SAUSAGE 
Rib End PORK CHOPS 
BOLOGNA 
MINCED HAM 
PICKLE AND PIMENTO LOAF 
MACARONI AND CHEESE LOAF 

Fancy Sliced BACON 

lb 69c 
lb 69c 
Ib 69c 
Ib60c 
Ib 55c 
Ib79c 

lb 55c 
lb 65c 

Can 
Lobster 

1 lb, box Thin 

Chocolate Mints 

2 No. 2 Canj 

Maine Com 

2 N o , 2 Cant 

Waxed or Green 
Beans 

4S(( 
49(1 

27(t 

2</} tb. box 

Sovereign Chocolates U9 
Chicken of th« S«a, 

Fancy White Meat Tuna 

49( can 

2 bonlet 

Catsup 3S(e 
• 

BALDWIN'S SQUARE MARKET 
T£L£P^ON£ /47 

fR£S.H fRu/rs & L/£GerASLe5 

Mr. and Mrs. Robe.'^ Goss. Mr, 
and Mrs. Kenneth Trow, Mrs. Vir
ginia Hall, Charles Eaton and Dun
can Noyes were among those in 
Deering on Suhday to hear Dr, 
Poling preach. The church was so 
full that people sat on the platform 
and in the aisles, besides standing 
in the hall, 

Mr, and Mrs, Frederick Connor 
and Mr, and Mrs, Norman Greenly 
went to Hampton Beach last Thurs
day evening and had a lobster 
dinner. 

Miss Lois Davis, Miss Joan 
Schacht. Miss Evelyn Damour and 
Miss Arlene Fisher spent the week
end at Hampton Beach. 

8 RACES DAiLr 
Rain or Shine 

POST TIME 2 P.M. 
Daily Double 
Closes 1:45 

1 
$1.00 
$2.00 

Admission to 
Grandstand 

Admitslen te 
OubheuM 

NO MMOIS AOMirm 

.. I 
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l eague Information Ser^'iee 
by GLORIA HINES,'for League of Women Voten of Hilliboro 

Further answers and letters which | day evening, Sept 7th, I should 
the League • of Women Voters of like very much to be present, but 
Hillsboro have received from can- as you know invitations to appear 
didates for various Federal, State • at such meetings so near to the 
and County offices in the coming Primary date must of complete 
primary: I necessity be received well in ad-

From Wesley Powell, candidateivance in order to allow attendance, 
for Senator of the United States: if the candidate is being taken 
Since Mr, Powell declined to date seriously by the people, 
to answer the questionnaire, we "I do want to commend you most 
will quote his letter to Mrs, Donald' highly for inviting me, for it hap-
Baker, Voters' Seivice Chairman: [pens yours is the only uhit of the 
"I deeply regret that it will be im- League of Women Voters in New 
possible for me to accept your kind { Hampshire which has paid me that 
invitation to participate in the, courtesy, although my opponent 
League of Women Voters meeting has had the opportunities which I 
dt Hillsborough High school Thurs-

Church Notes 
Fumished by the Pastors ot 

the Differetit Churches 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. Russell Perry, pastor, 

10:20 a.m,, Hymn Sing. 
10:30 a,m. Morning Worship 
Sermon by . Re<:. William, Hudson, 
Pastor of the Methodist Church, 

, Monroe, New Hampshire 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 

have been denied. That is rather a 
shocking thing, too, when you con
sider that my candidacy for the 
United States Senate was announc-
ed October 27, 1949, I mention these 
things that you may know that 
among all of the units of the State 
th^ non-partisan nature of your 
own group is outstanding," 

A letter -from Deputy Sec'y., of 
State said, "The Superior Court, 
upon petition of one of the candir 
dates running for County Commis
sioner in the First District in Hills
borough County, ruled that, the 
.name of John B. McNabb should 
not appear on the ballot and so 
ordered this office to remove the 
name." 

Questions for Cbunty Candidates 

Sunday: 
Mass: 7:30, 9:00 and 11:00. ^ 
Vespers: 6:00.p.m. 
1st Sunday of Month: 7:30, 9:00 

11:00. 
Holy Days: 
Mass: 5:30, 7:00 and 9:00. 

ADVENTIST SERVICES 
Seventh Day Adventist Church 

i&eeting will be held at Harold 
Iramswor&'s nome, Center W u h 
ington. Sabbath School Sa t i u^y at 
two o'clock. Preaching at three. 

COJ^"GREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Hillsborough Centre 

in Manchester, N. H., for 20 years." 
Questiotu for Candidates for 
Senatorial District No. 9 

Question A: What solution would 
you propose to our state financial 
problem? 

Question B: What is your stand 
toward State Aid to Education? 

Question C: List plans you haye 
Tor the improvement of the District 
you hope to represent. 

Answers from Lester E. Connor, 
Rep,,, Candidate for State Senate: 

Answer A: "Before I can answer 
No. 1 I must decide what kind of 
^, program I favor for the state to 
follow, such as: Should the state 
maintain all, the services it now 
offers the people of the state? 
Should these sei-vices be increased? 
Should new services be offered? Do 
all state employees earn their mon
ey (measured in terms of services 
to the people of the state)? Should 
salaries of state employees be in
creased, decreased, or kept at then-
present levels? I could go on for 
some length listing questions whieh 
r feel I must answer before I can 
attempt to answer question No, 1, 
I. have given all of these questions 
and a lot more, serious considera
tion arid have arrived at the fol
lowing solution to our state finan
cial problem. , 

"I believe that new revenue must 

Letters To Tlie Editor 

N. 

Question A: What suggestions be found if the state is to uphold its 
have you toward more efficient' obligation to the people of the state 

ine- Editor, 
Hillsboro Messenger 
HUlsboro, N. H. 
Dear Sir: 

It is appalling to note that in the 
last national elections, there were 
approximately forty million quali- : 
fied voters in this country who 
failed to go to the polls. Not mean
ing to bore anyone with statistics, 
r IS also somewhat shocking to ob
serve that at the last Town Meet
ing, in HiUsboro, only about six 
hundred people chose to cast their 
"oldtts for the candidates of their 
choice, or roughly, half of the 
voters; registered in this town, vot-
•;u tor anyone, ; 

At the present time there are ^ 
those who are not at all in sympa
thy with our Federal Administra- : 
tion; its defense nieasures, and the; 
chiefs responsible, or its foreign 
policy. We have openly critized our 
Government for its unpreparaed-' 
ness. 

It is the opinion of this writer | 
that, in a large measure, we as Cletus Clay Again to 
voting citizens are responsible for Pick Hillsboro Spot 
these Washington shortcomings arid ~ - -
blunders. Generally speaking ,we do 
not vote for a man whose platform 
calls for billions for national defense 
or billions for" anything that might 
cost us money in >, taxes. No one 
enjoys paying taxes and most poli
ticians, at least in peace time, are 
smart enough to never bulid a 
platform of planks for more taxes, 
even for national defense. 
jf With the ever increasing menace 
of the various "isms" which threat 

T H E A N T R I M REPORTER 

"The Friendly Town" 

Published Thursdays 
By the Messenger Publishing Company 

JOHN VAN HAZINGA PUBLISHER 
ChUds Bldg. Telephone 145-2 HUlsboro, N. H. 
Subscription Price one year $3.00 payable in advance. 

, 6 months $1,50; 3 months $,75, 

Entered at the Post CHice, HUliboro, N. H., aa second 
class matter. 

Classified advertising 2c per word, minimum charge 
35c. Extra insertions of same adv. Ic per word when 

ordered at the same time; minimum charge 20c. 
PAYABLE IN A D V A N C E : BUIing charge lOc-

^ ^ ^Member of— 
H. WEEKLY PUBLISHERS ASSOCIATION 
NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 

•^National 'Representative^ 
AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

County Government? 
Question- B: What do you feel is 

our greatest County problem^ 
Question C: How do you feel 

about all police, (state, county and 
town) under one central state 
authority? 

Answers from William H. Craig, 
Dem,, Candidate for County So
licitor: 

Answer A: "My role in the ad
ministration of county govemment 
is necessarUy restricted to the field 
of l§w enforcement which is admin
istered as efficiently and as eco
nomically as is possible under the 
operating budgeti Within the con-

The last service of the summer I fjnes of my field of interest I be-
season wUl be held at 11 a,m, on jjgyg ^g^^ g more efficient arrange-
Sunday, September 3rd, Rev. Ro- ntient could be realized by main-
bert Monbleau of Chicago wUl taining separate quarters for the 
preach, and Miss Margaret Myles County Solicitor in the Hillsborough 
of Tacoma, Washington, Will be Court House, serviced by a perm-
the soloist. Miss Myles has sang gnent clerk and open during speci-
with the Seattle Symphony Orches- fied hours. I have made such a sug-
tra. At the close of the service the gestion to the County Commis-
At the close of the service the an- sioners and it is being seriously 
annual meeting of the church so- considered," 

and economical administration of of New Hampshire, During the last j eh our democracy, it seems to me tween the Upper and Lower VU 
session of the legislature the state; that now, niore than ever before, 
budget was balanced at great ex^l we should exercise our democratic 
pense to state aid and the Univer-' privileges to the fullest extent. 

ciety wUl be held. 

D E E R I N G C O M M U N T T Y C H U R C H 
Rev. Charles E. Reidt, Pastor 

"Articles in My Spiritual Medi
cine Chest," wUl be the subject of 
the sermon preached by Dr. Wm. 
Abemethy at the service of the 
Deering Community church Sun
day moming. Sept, 3, at 11 a.m. 

MiSs Barbara Michie- wUl sing 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
Stuart Michie. 

HENNIKER 
METHODIST CHURCH 

10:45 a.m. Service of worship 
and sermon "Harvest Time in Hen
nUcer." 

' C O N G R E G A T I O N A L CHURCH' 
Rev. Robert. H. Lewis. Pastor 
10:30 a.m. Service of worship 

and sermon. The. pastor has retum
ed from his vacation and wiU 
preach on "Quietness." 

The choir is also returning to 
work and will sing two anthems: 
"Accept Our Thanks," by Sibelious; 
"Father in Heaven,'' by Handel, 

NORTH WEARE 
FEDERATED CHURCH 

Mr, Larry Moore, Minister 
10:00 A, M. Sunday School
i i ; 00 A, M. Worship Service 

Answer B: "I do not believe 
that there is any greatest county 
problem that i's not also the great
est state problem. In the field of 
law enforcement I think that the 
problems conceming juvenile de
linquents and the sexual offenders 
present the most challenging social, 
administrative and legal problems 
to both the County and 'the State," 

Answer C: "This question can 
not be jinswered ciitergorically. 
Local and County Police are es
pecially proficient artd do operate 
most successfully within the con
fines of their jurisdiction. I believe 
in the encouragement of coopera
tion between state, county and lo
cal officers to bring out the best 
advantages of each unit, I am hesi
tant to give an'opinion based upon 
the highly conjectual assumptions 
that have to be employed in ans
wering this question." 

Answers from John L. Putnam, 
Rep., Candidate for Sheriff, in a 
letter to this LWV is as follows: 
"In reference to the questions sub 

sity of New Hampshire, If the leg 
islature is not wUling to increase 
these two items in the budget, then 
my. answer to question No, 1 is as 
follows; We should reduce the 
budget to meet our present in
come. If the legislature iis willing 
to increase the state aid td Edu
cation, my answer to the question 
would be as foUows: The adoption 
of a retaU sales tax with exemp
tions on the basic . necessities of 
life. My objection to a state in
come tax is that I believe, it 
would be costly to administer, and 
•I do not want to build up any larg
er state govemment than we now 
have. Summary: No increase in 
new taxes unless we can have 
more State Aid to Education and 
thus reduce our local tax burden. 
The revenue for this state aid to 
come from a retail sales tax," 

Answer B: "I favor a substantial 
increase in State Aid to Education," 

.•Answer C: "I shall attempt to 
see that the 9th District, gets its 
share from money -spent by the 
Planning and Development Com
mission to advertise our section of 
the state for new Industries, rec
reation and farming—our share of 
Highway money (gas tax), I shall 
try to protect the interest of the 
District to the best of my ability," 

Sketch of policies and platform 
sent to LWV by Joseph Moore. 
Rep., Candidate for Representa
tive in Congress: "He (Joseph 
Moore) is opposed to the building 
up of any governing aristocracy, or 
ruling class, claiming special rights 
to perpetuate themselves in office 
by reason of having held the office 
before, except for reasons of ex
ceptional qualifications exceeding 
those of any competitor. He favors 
legislation to stabUize the purchas
ing value of the wage earner'" aol 

(Continued FrOm Page 1) 
merchandise from Feldblum's, 6 
months subscribtion to the Mes
senger, 

Mr! Cletus Cadwallader Clay will 
agiiin choose the, spot as he did 
last year. He said hundreds of 
persons have asked him to disclose 
tho location of the spot in Satur
day's contest, 

Mr, Clay only looked blank when 
photographed for the Messenger. He. 
said he still lives somewhere be 

.-limaries and elections should not 
oe regarded with that "don't cave 
attitude" of "Oh my vote won't 
count" or "One more vote won't 
make any difference." Forty million 
people took that attitude during 
the last national elections. Who are 
we to blame if the right people 
are not in Washington? Only bur-
selves. 

I sincei-ely hope thet each and 
every voter in HiUsboro. arid in 
New Hampshire and in the United 
States, wUl if possible, study the 
merits Of each candidate, make your 
cojiviction.K and then GO TO THE 
POLLS. Go to the polls and vote 
for the candidate of your choice. 
The man or woman whp, in. ypur 
•mind, is the best qualified to repre
sent you in deciding the important 
issues of our Town, State and Fed
eral Govemment. 

Robert S. Boardman 

lages. After some persuasion he 
admitted that the spot would be 
somewhere in' the Hillsboro shop
ping district. Past spots in town 
have been the Commimity Associa
tion sigh, a spot in front of the 
Pj)st Office and a spot iri front of 
the Public Service Company office. 

Past winners, have been Conrad 
Paro, Mrs. Theodore Cate, and 
William Roscoe Spaulding. 

"The contest originated by Joseph 
Eaton, Sr., proprietor of the Eaton 
Furniture Company, has proved of 
much interest in'focusing attention 
to the HUlsboro shopping district, 

Irieligible for the contest prizes 
are employes of Eaton Furaiture 
Company, employes of the Mes
senger, the Town selectmen, and 
members of the schobl board. 

j -Rules of the contest are in the 
special advertisement on page 5, 

Mrs . Alsada Ho£Fman 
Observes 94th Birthday 

H E N N I K E R 

News of the Edmunds' family — 
Mrs, Clarence Edmunds was in 
Boston last week where she at
tended the 64th annual national 
encampment of the Sons of Union 
•Veterans and its auxiliary at the 
Hotel Statler. She was assistant 
guide for the convention. On 
Monday afternoon she sang for. 
the joint Memorial sei-vice. She 
was one of the 100 who attended 
breakfast with Mayor John B. 
Hines. A new club. Ethelyn's Gran
ite Chips was formed and Mrs. Ed
munds was elected its presideht. 
The N. H. Department of which 
Mrs. Edmunds is president, had 
charge of the courtesy hour on 
Tuesday evening, and furnished 
three candidates for the mass in
itiation. The final banquet and 

SCHOOL BOARD MEETINGS . 
The publisher of the iUessenyer 

has reached a working agreem-'llt 
with the Hillsboro school board aS 
to the publication of the proceed
ings of boai-d meetings, A§ per vote 
of the board meeting Monday the 
decisions of each meeting \vill be 
forwai-ded to the newspaper as they 
were this week in the newslcry, 
"Board Accepts Whitney Bus Ser
vice Transportation Bid,'" 

At this meeting, Monday evening, 
several of the board members stat
ed their objections to past Mes-. 
senger reports. The objections were 
that the news was editorilized, that 
the headlines were wrong, that 
some of the actions referred to 
were actions of the school building 
tommittee which includes others 
than the school board; that the 
news was negative and not positive. 

Even if this were so the ed
itor h e v e r t h e le s s feels that 
censorship of the boards disclosuresf 
or building comniittee disclosurea 
would be even worse than faulty 
reporting. We believe that our 
readers did realize that the report
ing of meetings was our interpre--
tation of what happened at the 
school meetings. It is our opinion 
that the board sought to delay the 
calling of a special meeting, when 
they should haye instead welcom
ed it. In this we were not alone. 

In disclosing the facts of the 
hearing before the tax commission 
and the position of the town select
men as to a legal tax rate Atty. R. 
Wayne Crosby did a service to the 
town as a responsible citizen of 

, . ., , .. .. 1. . ' dance was held Wednesday evening. iar in its relation to living essen- TUT,. r:,j , .. j j . / . * ° Mr. Edmunds attended the sessbn<; tials of the man with a family, and 
thus prevent every wage increase 
from being over absorbed by spiral-

on Sunday. Tuesday and Wednes 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Edmunds 

The action of the board to set 

Center-Clinton 

HENNIKER — Mrs. Alsada Hoff
man observed her 94th bii-thday on 
Monday at her home on Main st,; „„,„„„„;,„ 
She was given a party by Azalea '^is community, 
Rebekah lodge^at the home of MrJ ^̂ ^ the first meeting of the 
and Mrs. Cnarles Bui-nham. rrienas , , . . . . . ,„ 
- T ff 1 n»j j„..;«« +i,_: month for the public to attend is 
from Jaffrey also called during the „ „ , . , „ ^ „ „ J 1 J or,̂  <,h«i,M V.A 
afternoon. And other friends caUed ^° ^^. commended and should be 
over the weekend and during the ; °^ value to parents, taxpayers and 
week to wish her congratulations, i the school board. 
She received many beautiful flowers 
and cards. Although Mrs. Hoffman 
has outlived the friends of her 
younger days her capacity for mak- , .,, , ,r 
ing friends is shown by the many, The Ayer children from Man-
friends she has made among the Chester are visiting their grand-
younger people. We hope Mrs.' Parents, Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Hoffman wiU continue to enjoy Sawyer, for a few days. Miss Dorc-
good health and many more birth- thy Sawyer is at home for a short 
days. Refreshments were served by t vacation before beginning her 
members of the lodge. ! teaching duties in Brookline. Mass. 

I Mrs. Betram Barnes, who iiad 
The Fish and Game club ;iiet been a guest at the Sawyer home 

.Monday evening with the president for ten days returned Sunday to 
Donald' Goss presiding. Final plans Cambridge, Mass. 
'..-P-e made for Field Day which Mr. and Mrs. George Staples 
will be Sept. 17. The Fish !i:n. have returned to their Somerville 
Game department had sent the chi^ home after a two week's vacation 
suggested changes in the laws and spent at their Gregg Lake cottage. 

ANTRIM 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

11 a.m. Communion service, 
Sunday school sessions will 

resumed Sept 3. 
be 

mitted, I will try to give my ' ing living costs multiplied by the attended the banquet at The Weirs i the club voted as follows on them: ' The Paul Robinson fi.mily from 

(Sept, 
have one 

. ..^ „- . - - ^ .. „ J . „ , aiienoea ine oanquet at ine Weirs 1 me ciuo voiea as iuiiu«j w.i v..<;.... --— - - — -•- .-
on them at the meeting, number of his dependants. He re- ^^ p^j^a^ evening for the 75th'To stop rabbit hunting during deer Melrose. Mass., have rcfjrned home 

7th), "I am married and garus the man and woman with a diamond jubilee of the N H Vet-' sea-son. no; to have one deer sea- after enjoying a vacati-m at their son. Ow-ned my own ' fanily as t.he mainstay of civiliza- g,.g^j ^^^^ 
business here in town (Goffstown) 
under the name of Putnam & Son. 
Have been Chief of Police for the 
Town of Goffstown for 13 years. 
Previous 'to coming to Goffstown. I 
was Superintendent or a Factory 

war time, and should havo so-mc 
tion m time of peace as well as in 
protection against increasing hard
ships of maintaining a home.'' 

Don't forget the band concert 
and candidates' meeting 7:30 p.m. 

son m the state, no; to extend ice summer home. 

Time-Place - av 
by Jeanne Eccles 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Edmunds nshing to '31st of Jan.. no: t i 
attended Old Home Day in Ben-| change length of brook trout to 5 
nington on Saturday, They assist- inches, yes; to have pheasant and 
ed in entertaining the Drum Coi-ps partridge season, one month, yes: 
from Harrisburg. Penn. ! •-- set aside a trout stream for 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Edmunds children, no, 
and'ison, Dick, and Mrs. .Mabel i Ralph Colbath has been appoint 

PRESB-iTTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. William Burger of New Bos
ton, guest preacher. 

CENTER CHURCH 

9:45 a.m, moming worship. 

WOODBURY MEMORIAL 
Christian Science service 10:45 

a.tn. 

Christian Sdeace Program* 

MANCHESTER WMUR 610 kc 
Sundays at 9; 00 a. m. 

BOSTON WBZ 1020 kc 
Sundays at 8:45 a.m. 

KEENE WKNE 1290 kc 
Sundays at 9:05 • m. 

Grabbed time to sweep and dust' 
the studio last night and sort and 
hang up some of our recent work. 
Just since our 3rd Annual Exhibi
tion in June it shows lots of im
provement and diversity. Sylvia 
Van Hazinga has taken to painting 
in oils, PriscUla Baker has been 
experimenting a bit in abstract 
drawing and doing a number of 
brilliant smaU watercolor land
scapes. Paul Gettinger. the young 
minister from ^^feshington. gets 
better and better each Wednesday 
evening. For a person who has 
never done any drawing, only been 
interested in art, it is fun to watch 
his progress. 

Leona Rowe and Eleanor Gould 
froni Henniker blew in last Wed
nesday night and starting in Sep-

I tember they wiU both be with us 
- once more. Between them they 

"ci road agent to succeed Robert 
Smith who resigned. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Connor of 
Southampton. Ma.ss.. visited Mr. 

Parker spent Sunday at Nantasket 
Beach. 

On Monday evening Mrs. Clar-
'nce Edmunds and .Mrs. Charles . 

have to get seven youngsters to Vhelps attended the monthly meet- and Mrs. Roy Gilbert for sev<.ia] 
bed before they even get started ; ĵ ĝ of the Bennington auxiliary of days last week. * 
for Hillsboro, on Wednesday nights, i^.u.V. ' Mr. t n d Mrs. Lester Glazier of 
and the pep and enthusiasm they | • i^,. ^^^ jvjrs. Clarence Edmunds Fairfield. Me., spent the weekend 
still have by the time they get here »^e entertaining Mr. Edmunds* with Mrs. Glazier's brother. Gerald 
are wonderful to behold. I uncle. Joseph Wynn, of Truro, Nova Beane. and his family. 

Mrs. Claflin from Washington Scotia, 
visited us and stayed the whole 
session through and several guests , PROCTORS COLUMN -
from upstairs wandered down a 
number of times, Marion Ladd The "Four H" clubs in the West 
Symmes has brought over three ! and the Fish and Game clubs are 
new small oil paintings in place j planting the multiflora rose in large 
of the two beautiful ones, one is', numbers. It's a living fence and a 
of Rockport, one of Grand Mon- j good protection to .̂wUd life, 
adnock and one of Cushing, Maine. '^'"" ^"••'•'- -' * -̂  -

TIME: Wednesday evening, 8 
to 10 p.m, 

PLACE: Cellar Studio, Valley 
Hotel, 

FACTS: You are welcome as a 
worker ,or a visitor and Stuart 
Bruce is our instructor. 

in arms over the chasing of deer 
.-.nd their young stock. A deer runs 
thiough a pasture followed by dogs. 
The dogs tum on the young stock 
that can't run as fast as the deer. 
If your dog doesn't come home 
some day it's your fault and not 
the dog's. 

The Division of Industrial Hy- A friend of mine loaned me a 
giene. 17 School st , Cpncord, have j book on turtle written by Clifford 
just put out a booklet' on ragweed. H, Pope and 340 pages. It's entitled 
This can be obtained by writing to "Turtles of U. S, and Canada." This 
above address. It's free, , I man Pope gives the Snapper a bad 

If you value the life of your dog name but most of the other turtles 
better check its habits. Some of tbe are OK. It's a very interesting book. 
farmers in nearby towns are all up Someone else seems to have lost 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hewes en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Jones from 
Belmont. Mass.. last week. 

Mr. and, Mrs. Ralph Little of 
A .{'.ngton, Mass.. are at Butterfield 
farm to remain ovor Labor Day, 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Perham aro 
spending a few days vacation at 
their home here. 

Mis.s Polly Carll of Peterboro is 
visiting her p-andmothcr, Mrs. 
Charles Butterfield. Mis.'̂  Susan 
Carll is visiting at tho homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Black, . • 

' iflcs as two have been brought to 
•T̂ e but they were riot mine. I am 
still looking for a CF. .22 bolt ac
tion with leather strap on same 
taken from my bam. 

Some motor boats registered in 
1950. Mine was Y-407. The num
ber increases year by year. 

Do inboard motors driven at high 
speed spoil the fishing in our larg
er ponds and lakS? I say it does as 
I have seen many cases where these 
high powered boats operate the 
fishing has gone. Small outboards 
in my opinion, do not hurt the 
fishing. It's the big boys that do 
the damage. 
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CONCORD 
Businesfs Guide 

PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESSMEN 

WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD 

BUICK GARAGE 
FURNITURE 

Compleu HooM 

OohaUartteMO^ 

- 1 _ -Y"^™ - ' v t . V i ^ 

Genraaieat Credit Ttnai 

SPORT SHOP 

CONCORD BUICK CO. 
PABTS — BVIOK — SEBTICI 

General Auto Repairs 
TOP PRICBS POR USED CARS 

4 BBACON STBBET — PHOME 2731 

Washington 
Mrs. Ruth Otterson 

CORRESPONDENT 

LISABEL G A T S COLUMN - headmaster-a t Kingston. Mrs. E d -
.. (Continued from Page 1) i win Baker spent the weekend wi th 

ceived a catt le-show-halter, ' her daughter, Mrs. Jdhn Tasker 
The top prize for sheep fitting, and famUy. 

BODY REPAIRS 

Haggett's Sport Shop 
C A. MORSB 

ATHLETIC G O O D S — BICTCLES 

; REPAIRED — GUMS r—AMMUNITION 

BABY CARRIAGES RE-TIRED 

- SPORTING GOODS 

140 N. M A I N S T . PHONE 4207 

JEWELERS 

Hoagland's Auto Body 
-Bodr «Bil Fancier Repairs 
"Complete Collisidn Service" 

PAINTING 

DURGIN LANE - GONCORD 
PHONE 1354 

SPORT SHOP 

W. L. Fickett & Co. 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — 'WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

Gifts For AU Oecaiiont 

N . M A I N STREET — . CeucoRD 

BILL DUNN'S 

Sport Shop 
A Complete Line oi 

SPORTING GOODS 
FOI EVEKY SFOBT 

10 PLEASANT STWSET — COWCO»P 

RADIO REPAIRS 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repms 

Toys — Recdrds — Books 

xo N. STATE ST. CONCORD 

MONUMENTS 
ORDER NOW FOR 
MEMORIAL DAY 

Perry Bros. Monuffl«it Co. 
Concord. N. H. Tel. 4498 

" , MOVER 

fjxfifLTfjTff f r r r p " * " " ' ********' 

West Deering 
Mrs. A. E. McAlister 

CORRESPONDENT 

TONY LAMY 
LOCAL AND INTERSTATE 

MOVER 
We Move Safee Office Eqtiipmeat 

•ad Houiehold Geodi 
.— Goodi laiured Xa Treatit — 

16 Badger St. Concrd Tel. 2174 
>****> ,£\S'S^t'f*******r r • - - • • * * * * * • * . 

OPTOMETRISTS 

HOLBROOK & JONES 
— Optometrists — 

S, W. JONES, Opt D. 

P. E. HOLBROOK, Opt D. 

8 No. State St , TeL 421 

CONCORD, N. H. 

Mrs. Allen EUis and nieces mo
tored to Gloucester, Mass., where 
they visited relatives, 

Alphonse Durkee has had an ar
tesian well drilled at his home here. 

Mr. .and Mrs. A. E. McAlister 
have just returned from a motor 
trip which included a visit to Ni
agara FaUs. Toronto, and Old.Fort 
Heniy 'n KinfJi--ton, Ontario, 

Robert McAlister and Miss Hazel 
Gee of HUlsboro were in Benning 

Rev, and Mrs, P, P. Ziemann oif 
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, and Mr, 
and Mrs, Robert Buchanan of 
Franklin, Mass,, were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Leeds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sabin of 
Watertown, Mass., have bought 
"Lakeside," formerly owned by 
Lawrence Copeland. Mr; Sabin is 
vice-president of the New England 
Telephone Co . 

Mr. John Safiord, and Mrs. Ruth 
Twiiss attended the funerar.services 
of their aunt, Mrs. Jennie L- Lull) 
at Westfoi-d. Mass., Friday after
noon, August 25. Mrs. LuU was 
formerly Jennie Heath of Marlow. 
N. H., and at an early age married 
Joseph Safiord and lived on the 
old Safford farm several years, j 
After his death, she later married 
Charles LiiU and eventuaUy moved , 
to West Chelrtisford, Mass. Survi
vors include two grandchildren, 
Mrs, Francis Shields of Peterboro; 
Francis Safford of New Jersey; two 
great grandchildren, several nieces 
and nephews, Burial was at West 
Chelmsford, Mass, 

Mr, and Mrs,, WiUiam D, Otter
son, Jr., and family attended the 
church service at Deering Com
munity church last Sunday and 
heard Dr, Daniel A, Poling speak, 
and Miss Doris Doe, a member of 
the New York Metropolitan Opera 
Company, sing. 

Mrs, Claude Heston of Sebring, 
Florida, is visiting her sister, Mrs, 
William Ottej-son, Sr,, and husband 
at their home here. 

Mr. and Mi-s. CHfford Cram and 
son of Miami, Florida, are visiting 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs, Emest 
Cram, 

On Saturday, August 26, the an-
usl general meeting was held in 
the Adventist church, Washington, 
which is considered to be the firs| 
Seventh-day Adventist church in 
the world. More than 500 were in 
attendance. One bus load of 35 
teachers came from Wisconsin, S, 
B, Olney, Sabbath School Sec, of 
the Northern New England Con
ference of S.D.A,"s, had charge o.f 
the Sabbath School in the a.m, Mr, 
Richard Lee of West Lebanon sang 
a solo, A Japanese, Prof, Toshio 
Yamagata, dean of the Japan 
Junior College near Toyko gave a 
talk on Adventist work in Japan. 
Elder A. J. Purdy, pastor of the 
West Lebanon church taught the 
lesson for the day, 

Harold Farnsworth of the local 
church gave a brief account of 

and showmanship went to Jack 
Tasker, with his Southdown Ewe, 
He also took first prize on his 
junior yeiarling Jersey and a red 
tibbon in showmanship. His ewe 
and lamb both received first prizes, 

Richard Martin exhibiting his 
Ayrshire senior calf won first prize 
in his class, and also a blue ribbon 
for showmanship, Edwin Dutton's 
junior yearling Hereford heifer also 
got a blue ribbon as did Edwin in 
the fitting and showmanship con
test 

These young farmers are to be 
congratulated on the excellent re
sults of their first showing of the 
season. They plan to exhibit further 
at Cheshire, Plymouth, and Roch
ester Fairs, 
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Benjamin Blodgett . 
The Honeywells, Frank Gay, and 

Mrs. B, D. Peaslee were in Bratt le
boro on Wednesday to attend the 
funeral of Benjamin Blodgett, Mr, 
Honeywell was in charge of the 
funeral sei-vice, Mr. Blodgett was a 
'well-known painter and paper-
hanger in his native city,, where 
he had spent his life. He is. survived 
by his wife, Helen Morgan Blodgett, 
their five children,—Fletcher,, who 
is in the Army and came home 
from Louisiana; two other sons, 
Harold and Morgan; a daughter, 
Mrs. Helen VaUier, all of Bratt le
boro; Mrs, Anita Cameron of Hart 
ford, Conn., eleven, grandchildren, 
and seven brothers and sisters. Mr, 
Blodgett a t 75 years of age, was i 
the first to die in a famUy bf eight 
children. 

Freeman Crosby, Mrs, Sarah 
HUton and Miss Cummings of Con
cord visited Miss Angle Marcy on 
Saturday, 

Dr, and Mrs, James Moore of 
Providence,. R, I., were guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Rickard a 
few days last week. 

Andrew Van Dommele and daugh
ter, Mrs. John McGreevy, of P r o v 
idence, R. I., were guests of his 
brother George, and famUy and of 
Gertrude^s cousins the HamUton 
RumriUs over the weekend. 

Mrs. Edith WUliams and Miss 
SybU WUliams of Taunton, Mass., 
spent the weekend here as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. 
Foster. 

Mr. and Mrs, Frederick W. Fos 
ter of Taunton, Mass,, re turned 
home Friday after spending their 
vfication with his mother, Mrs, 
Rose M. Foster. 

Miss Mildred Moore is spending 
her two weeks* vacation with Mrs. 
James Leach. Last week, the two 
ladies with Mildred's friend. Miss 
Hazel PhiUips, took a two-day trip-
to the mountains. 

Mr. Frank W. Kilbum, Frank 
W, Kilburrt, Jr,, and Miss Lillian 
McNair. of Boston, Ma.ss., were 
weekend guests of Mis'j Pearl Ray 
of Concord End, 

Miss Pearl Ray, accompanied by 
Miss Ethel Farley,' visited her aunt, 
Mrs, Fred W, ReiUy, in Milford 
last Wednesday, 

Mr, John Meara of County Road 
was takeh to the County hospital 
at Grasmere last week, suffering 
from the effects of a shock. At 
last reports ^ e was very iU, John 

follows I has been the caretaker for all the 

Peterborough 
Direotory 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
We guarentee rapid & accurate servic* 
if you will have your doctor caU ne* 
collect to igive u* your pretcriptioa. 
THE VILLAGE PHARMACY 

The RexaU Store of 
PETERBOROUGH, N. H. 

M. Goldman, B.S., Reg. Phm 
Phone 67 or 480 

OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY 
9'a.m. —' 10 paa. 

Monadnock Lumber Ccs 
— LUI4BER — 

EnUdare' Snppliea — Baildera' 
Hardware —• DnPont Paiata. 

Mill Work — laenlktioa 
DEPOT SQUARB 

Peterborough . — Phone 484 

P E T E R B O R O U G H 

H A R D W A R E C O . , I N C . 
28 Grove S t ^ e t 

HARDW/I« — CARMOTE PAINTS 

$9;7iNc GOODS 
HOUSE jEitft KITCHEN WARES 

PETERBOROUGH^ TEL. 320 

the Messenger Office, 145-2 
Phone your Want Ads. to 

Couhty Road 
The old County Road 

quite closely the shore of Loon I people having summer camps on 
Lake for a short distance. The this side of Loon Lake, 
roadsides are very attractive, with 
big rock ferns and other fems and 
flowers growing among the tall 
trees, but it is stUl "the County 
Road," although a reporter in the 
Concord Monitor gives it the very 
high-sounding name of "Lake 
Shore Drive." This must astonish 
the three old-timers, who live on 
the upper end, and even the sev
eral summer residents who are used 
to such names. This reminds me of 
the good lady who once lived on 
the comer of Brown and School 
streets who said School street was 

East Washington 
' Mr. and Mrs. Irving Hitchins of 
Hancock called on the Lincolns 
Tuesday of last week, 

Mr, and Mrs,. Palmer Reed of 
Plainfield were caUing on friends 
in the viUage Tuesday last week. 

Chauncy Colby has gone to the 
Howlett rest home in < Henniker 
for the winter, 

Mrs, Elsie Fletcher and Miss 
Charline Fletcher accompanied by 

North Braneh 
Mrs. Warren Wheeler 

CORRESPONDENT 

really the "Back Bay of Hillsboro." j ^̂ .̂ ^̂  ^^,,.^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ j ^ ^ j ^ ^ 

Brown of' 

ton. Vt.. on Sunday visiting friends. 
Mr. ahd Mrs, Gordon Lowe of, the beginning of the church here 

Mnnchcster were weekend guests 
of Mrs. Allen Ellis. 

Mrs. Allen Ellis and Mis."! Mary 
E, Colburn were guests of friends 
in Hancock on T-jesday. 

)R. H. H. VOLKBL. O. D. 
Optometrist 
Office Hours 

9:e0 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Open all day Wednesday 

Closed Saturdays at Noon 
Erenlnirs By Appointment Only 

35 N, MAIN SntEET. CoxcoM, 9M 

AUGUST 
m e a n s 

, * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ' • » * * » * " " ' " * " " 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
,****************'»»****"****"^i 

Brown Si Saltmarsh, Inc. 

TOWN AND OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Dffice Machines Overhauled 
Picture Framing 

No, Main St. Tel, 88 

MONUMENTS 
'GRANITE Si MARBLE 

MEMORIALS 
CEMETERY LETTERING 

CUMMINGS BROS, 
274 No. State St., Concord 

Tcl. 146:7 . 1791J 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE 

Cavanaugh Bros. Motors 
Fred Beck. Mgr, 

CBRYSUSR — PLYMOTTTH 
SALES AND SSVICE 
Good selection of 

dependable and guaranteed 
used ears, ^^ 

238 No, State — Phone 355" 

Majestic "Grand 
Imposing 

That describes Frost Furs 

August Presentation 

SEE FROST FURS 
Open evenings by 

appointment 

AIR-CONDITIONED 

Hillsboro Center 
Mary Powers 
CORRESPONDENT . 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Reading, Mass., and her father, 
William Williams, of Rockland, 
Mass., were in town orte day last! 
week to visit their niece. Miss i 
Phyllis Bond, Phyllis is soon re - ] 
turning to Somer\'ille, Mass.. after ] 
spending the month of Augtist in | 

I HiUsboro. PhyUis works as dentist's i 
i assistant to three dentists, .i father. \ ^gjiecj 

son and daughter, each having his i ĵ ^^ '̂g^ 
or her ow:i cfFice. | Norman Fletcher has 

Mr. Eastman visited Mi. and! build a house opposite 
Mrs. George Gould last week while ' !:ouse. 
his wife and daughter took a trip 

I graduation and bring Miss Barbara 
Ann Crane honie. 

Miss Janice Fletcher is vacation
ing with her uncle, Nat Crane, 
at Hillsboro. 

Water is low at Island pond, 
Fi.'.hermen report good catches of 

bass and pickerel. But are reticent 
as to the e>cact location in the pond 
where they catch them. More de -

informatlon would be wel-

Mr, • and Mrs. Philip Knapp and ' 
sons of Rutland, Vt;, recently visit
ed his, parents, Mr, and Mrs. E, M. 
Knapp, The older son remained 
for a longer visit, 

Mr, and Mrs, Spencer Deeming 
and son of Newton Highland, Mass,^ 
spent a few days with her father^ 
George Barrett , 

Peter Clark, youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Oscar Clark, is at the P e 
terboro hospital for surgery. 

Mr. and Mrs, George' Mitchell of 
Scituate, Mass., were weekend 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Malcolm 
French, 

Mrs, Chas, Johnson (nee Lela 
Young) of East Concord, and si.s
ter, Lula, Mrs. Flagg of W a m e r 
paid us a v'fsit last week. They 
were former residents. 

Mr. and Mr."! W, R. Linton have 
rettir-iod iroin a fs'.v days visit 
v.'ith th>?i" c!ci'.:.-:hter v.ic; family, Mr,-
and Mrs, Henry Colton of Spr ing
field, Mass, 

Zrro AI Zri^ Ui'6 
U PLEASANT STBEET 

CONCORD, N. H. 

Mrs. Mary Reasoner has just r e 
turned from a week's visit with 
her son and family in Springfield, 

' ' ' ? l i ° 'Ger t rude Smith of East B a r - - ° t^ji Whitc^Mountains. They camel 
, . , . I lor him on Friday and all returned 

rington spent a day w^tn .her sis- j ^^ jj^^.^. ^^^^ j ^ MUford, Conn, j 
^* The family spent many .'iutnmers at | 

1 Valley Hotel in- the pa.st. | 
Mrs. Leota Marshall is spending 

started to 
the school 

day With .her 
ter. Mrs. Spurgeon Smitfi, 
week. 

Mr. Ray Hoopei' has had a cellar 
dug for his now home on Loon 
Laka on ;he road where Lake\ie".v 
Inn ence stood. 

Mi'r: Helen ShaUuck has return
ed iiom tho Cape. 

Mi-s. Lilla Moberg has returned 
hsrne to DorcWest'.-r. 'lass., after 
.spending a week with Mrs. Edith 
V. ••• ingtOi i . 

James Barnes returned to New 
York Sunday. 

Mr. and Mr.s. Richard Withington 
woro in Manchester, Vermont, two 
clav.s la.st week on business. 

Upper Village 
Grace M. Crane 

CORRESPONDENT 

CARD OF THANKS 
We \caiu to thank everyone for 

rhcir expressions of sympathy in 
our recent loss. The kind words 
and deeds are appreciated eery 
deeply. "A friend in need is a 
friend indeed.'' 

Mrs, May Huntington 
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Huntington 

and family M 

PERSONAL tOyiiV 

AUTO SERVICE 

Magnetos Repaired 

MERRILL & COTE 

101 MO. UAOt 
Tela. 2770 — 2771 

i 
I 
I 
I 

EXAMPLES OF LOANS 
ffl M MONTH PATMOITn.«N 

ICMh 
Y e u O t 

foettly 

130.81 294J2 457 J 4 

$8 [$18 I $28 
loom al eihtt omountt in properijon. 
leoni o»»f tlOe mad. by N*" '"t-
hne fin. Cerp. (on eKIiol.d co'p.) 

• At haaenat 
we tay "yes" 
to 4 out of 5, 
Past; friendly service. Outsiders 
not involved. You choose best pay
ment date and amount 

Over a million satisfied custom
ers last year. Come in, phone, or 
write today — and see why! 

«•• 

Loons $95 te $1000 en Sî natwra, rurnllvra,-er Car 

"THt COMMNri 

F O B SALE—No Trespassing signs, 
- r i a t e d on oil do th to l a s t 
jttesaeager Office, HiUsboro. 21tf 

TifAr tiKts TO SAr r r s - / 

FINANCE CO. ̂  
9 convenient atHees whkh Is neorest you? 

||«.MslaSt,ll«s1II.H,isvl<«sBiiikBldg Phens: »31 
nat , .M nssr FMIK, tt Main Sirstt 
IIMCHnTa...-,..Mnssr,C«tt«IBW|.,M4eiinl«rs« 

leons madata resl̂ enh ef oil swwunding towns 
• " 0?«n Monday Thrii Friday'9:00—5 :C0, Oowd Scfurdiy 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 

a two weeks' vacation with her 
father, Alton Colby. Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Fullerton and David, and Mrs. 
Herbert Soule and Eric, are at the 
Colby home this v/eek. 

Mrs. Jennie Reekie of Billerica. 
Mass., spent a few days last week 
with us and with her sister. Mrs. 
Elberton , Farrar of Henniker. She 
came up with .^bram Flint, who 
spent the time at Maurice Barnes" 
camp. 

Mrs. Grace Perry's grandson. 
John Reese, and Mrs. Reese, are 
the parents of a daughter, Jerry 
Lynn, born in New Orlean's. La., 
early in the month. 

Philip Dyer is the proud father 
of Donna Marie who was born at 
the Memorial hospital on August 
24. She and Mr«. Dyer (Betty 
Johnson) came homp on Sunday. 

Alan Louis Shopc« is the .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shopes. and 
Nancy's brand-new brother, bom 
in Rochester, New York on a u g 
ust 21. 

•Mr. and Mrs. Arnold "Bartlett of 
Kingston visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Tasker a few days last week. 
They left their four small boys, the 
oldest 41.2 years, with her mother. 
Mr. Bartlett formerly taught in 
Hillsboro High school and is now 

HiLLSBORO 

Rev. Charies Monbleau spent the 
weekend in Washington, D. C. 

David Plumer has been enter
taining a friend from Michigan. 

Lloyd Sweeney from Fort Dix 
j has spent a short furlough at home. 

Roscoe Crane and family spent 
j Sunday with relatives at Sunset 
' Lake, Rindge. i 
I The Hillsboro Girls'- Camp closed ' 
I Sunday after a very successful; 
j summer. I 
' We are sorry to hear that Frank 
' Leach from Medford. Mass., has 
' been very sick and a hospital pa -
• tient. 
i David Knightly frbm Andover, 
i Mass., is spending this week with 

Miss Nancy Stark of Lebanon 
has been visiting relatives in town.. 
Ted Wescott and fam.ily also Mr,, 
and Mrs. Robert St. Lawrence. 

Mr. Elton R. Matthews, local 
barber, was pleasantly surprised 
one day last week by a visit from 
his cousins, Joseph and Walter M a t 
thews, of Milford, Conn, They had 
not met for thirty years, • 

Mr. and Mrs. Elton R.Mat thews-
attended a band concert at Vilas 
Pool on Sunday. 

Manchester 
Direetory 

j his uncle and aunt. Rev, and Mrs, 
I Monbleau. and family. 

James Plumer is enjoying a new 
Planet, Jr. . garden tractor with 
mower attachment. 

HILLSBORO 
Friends of Lt. Beatrice Bowers, 

army nurse will be sorry to hear 
that she met with a very bad auto 
accident at the gates of the army 
hospital where she is stationed in 
Montgomery, Alabama, on August 
17th. She will be hospitalized for a 
*ong time with numerous fractures 
and a chest injury. Her car was 
demolished. 

^******************************,r, 

M. A. Noury 
REGISTERED JEWELER 

AMERICAN GEM 
SOCIETY 

824 ELM STRXXT — MANCBKsm 

*********************** * * * > * * * * * " ' 

O. L. HAZELTON 
B. S. STSVENS, Prep. 

Dealer in 
GfiANrrt AITD M A R B L E 

MOMUMEXI^ AKD X I A I K E X S 
Comer Elm and Aubum Streets 

MANCHESTER, N. 
Pbea* ««0 

H. 

2210 
nioM:Mn« 

Protect Your Precious Eyesight 
With Carefully Prescribed Glasses! 

L E O N E. L E W I S 
OPTOMETIUST 

aScoit J-ewetry. L^ompantf 
Payments Timed to Suit Voor Convenience 

11 South Main St, Concord. N. H. 

********************************. 
RzcoBos — SHEET MUSTC — BAND 

INSTRUMENTS — PlANOS 

Wm. L. Nutting, Inc. 
1014 Elm Street — MsBehectar 
Tl Kala Street —. Naahaa 

Fverything in Untie 

^,**************************»****, 

Cobban 

Wallpaper & Paiat Store 

A Complete Line of 
PAINTB AND WAXXPAPER 

PAzmras' StnruES 
MANCHESTER. N, R 
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Deering Ruidents Aid In Formation 
of N.I I . Jackson Lalwratory Committee 
Mrs. Rigney To Be N, H, (haiiman 
DEERING — Atomic research, as 
well as medical research in general 
all over the country, is dependent 
upon the Roscoe B, Jackson Mem
orial Laboratory at Bar Harbor, 
Maine, Dr, Clarence C, Little said 
Saturday at the first organization 
meeting of the New Hampshire 
Chapter of the Jackson Laboratory 
Association. The meeting was held 
In Peering at the home of Mrs, 
Francis Rigney, Chairman of the 
Chapter- . 

Dr, Little organized the Jackson 
Laboratory in 1929, and has been 
its Director ever since. He was 
formeirly President of the Univer
sity of Michigan, and of Maine, HLs 
most recent academic distinction 
is the Honorary Degree of Doctor 
of Science which was awarded to 
him last. June by the Univeraity of 
Chicago, 

In his talk before the nineteen 
members of the Conunittee, Dr, 

Little said, 
t "Scientific laboratories have an 
increased responsibility^dwring per
iods of national emegencies. The 
Jackson Laboratory at Bar Harr 
bor, Maine, is alert to this situa
tion and stands ready again to be 
of service by supplying animals and 
maintaining its unique inbred stocks 
of mice, rabbits and other species, 

"All of the stocks of animals be
ing used at the. atbrhic research 
laboratories were originally bred 
and developed at the Jackson Lab
oratory, During World War II, from 
ten thousand to fourteen thousand 
mice per week were used by the 
United States Government Services 
in testing procedures, and in work
ing on immunity problems directly 
applicable to men in the armed 
forces," 

In outlining the contemplated 
plans of the new organization, 

CARD OF THANKS ~^ 
1 wish to thank all my friends for 

the lovely flowers and cards sent 
me during my recent stay in the 
hospital and since my refttrrt home. 

ATrs, Bernice Murdough * 

Mrs, Rigney said that the New 
Hampshire Chapter of the Jackson 
Laboratory Association will con
duct an eduqational program in 
order to acquaint citizens through
out the state with the Laboratory's 
indispensable scientific r e s e a r c h 
program and its national impor-
tanc.e to medical research every
where. It will also carry on a fund-
raising program in order to help 
the Laboratory balance its annual 
operating budget now set at $523,-
194 for 1950-51. The Laboratory 
must seek $185,962 of this from 
public support. In addition it must 
raise $80,000 in order to reinstate 
its reserve fund which .had to be 
used up during the emergency of 
the forest fire which razed the 
Laboratory almost three years 
ago. The Laboratory has been com-, 
pletely rebuilt and paid for. The 
Jackson Laboratory Association is 
organizing Chapters in important 
centers thi-oiighout- the country. 

These Chapters, including the New 
Hampshire Chapter, are seeking to 
raise the $265,962 needed by July 
1, 1951. 

The foUowing persons comprise 
the N. H, central committee: Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred Bowman; Dr, Laura 
Bruce, former State Director of 
School Heath Service, State of New 
Hampshire; Mr, David Campbell, 
Director, New Hampshire League of 
Arts and Crafts, Hopkinton; Com
mander and Mrs, Jennings Courts; 
Mr, I, Reed Gourley, President, 
National State Capital Bank in 
Concord; Mr. A. C- Gustafson, As
sistant Treasurer, New Hampshire 
Savings Bank; Mr. Edgar C. .Hii-st, 
President, First Ntitipnal Bank. 
Concord; Dr, Charles C, Holbrook, 
President. White Mountain Broad
casting Company; Dr. J. B. Holyoke, 
Department of • Pathelogy, Dart
mouth Medical College; Mr. Rus
sell Leavitt, Chief; Division of In
stitutions, State Department of Ed-
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ucation. Dr. James Matthews, 
fonner Professor of Economics, 
Babson Institute of Wellesley Col
lege; Mrs. James Matthews; Dr. 
Anna^ Philbrook, Director, New 
Hampshire Menial Hygiene Child 
Guidance Clinic; Dr. Daniel Poling, 
President and Editor, Christian 
Herold, President, World Christ
ian Endeavor Union; Mi-s.-Daniel 
Poling. . 

Dr. Anna Philbrook and Mr. 
Holbrook are vice-chairmen and 
Mi-s. Lothrop Herrick is secretaiy 
of the group. 

A N T R I M 

Mrs. Harold MacBrine of West 
Medford, Mass., and Gregg Lake, 
Antrim, spent the stimmer in Cali
fornia visiting her son in Los An-
yeles and cousins in Santa Barbara, 
Manterey, Placei-ville, San Matee, 
Ferndale, Scotia and. Blue Lake. 
Vernon W. Crosby of Ferndale 
brought her home to Massachusetts 
in his new Buick. They .•»££?. ac
companied by his sister, Mrs. Flor
ence Lichau, also of Ferndale, Mr. 
Crosby operates a stock ranch of 
beef cattle while Mr, and Mrs. 
Lichau have a daiiy ranch of puire 
bred registered Jei-seys. 

VAN, the Fiorlst 
Funeral Designs and 
Cut Flowers for all Occasions 

Tel . J 4 I HiUsboro 

SPOTCOMTEST 
In Hillsboro Saturday-4:1S P.M. 

r SEPTEMBER 2, 1950 

NOTHING TO PAY NOTHING TO BUY 
All you have to do. is to be on the spot. "The Spot" has 

been selected by Mr. Cletus Cadwallader Clay of Hillsboro, 
an employe of the Hillsboro Messenger. No one else knows 
where ?The Spot" is: It is N O T at Eaton's or at the 
Messenger. I t may be in a restaurant, store, garage, or 
other business establishment. I t might be on a sidewalk. 
I T IS somewhere in the Hillsboro business section. 

Some One Must Win 
If you are N E A R E S T to " T h e Spot" at 4:15 Saturday 

afternoon, you win. Distance will be measured from ".The 
Spot" to heel of left shoe. At 4:15 Mr. MorriU Parmenter, 
manager of the Capitol Theatre, wiU stand under the Capitol 
Marquee, open the sealed envelope, and anounce location 
of " T h e Spot." The prize wiU be awarded W I T H I N A 
FEW S E C O N D S . 

If You Win 
go to any STORE I N HILLSBORO — buy grocries, 
clothing, or anything else you want up to ^ 1 0 . 0 0 . Mr. 
Parmenter wiU accoinpany you and wiU pay for what you 
buy. 

Just Be In Hijlsboro 
Saturday afternoon at 4 :15 . If you happen to be nearest 
to " T h e Spot" at 4:15 you wUl be given ^10.00 worth of 
merchandise at once. Prize awarded in front of Capitol 
Theatre at 4:20 p.m. 

IT PAYS TO SHOP IN HILLSBORO 

E A T O N 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

Main St. — Foot of Church St. 

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS 

SPOTIess (leaning 
W ^ ' R E E X P E R T S A T 
R E M O V I N G S P O T S 
Should you soil that special 
dress or favorite suit, you'll find 
that our expierienced workmen 
will remove those spots. Our 
thorough, yet gentle cleaning 
methods restore the original 
newness, 

Hillsboro Cleaners 
& 

School Sitreet, HiUsboro 
WCK-UP SERVICE—Antrim and 

Benningtoh —Monday,and Thur*. 
day; Henniker and Weare — Tues
day ahd Friday; Hillsboro .— Mon
day thru Friday and Saturday mom-

Pbone Today 

BACK TO SCHOOI BARGAINS FOR BOYS AND GIRIS 
SADDLE S H O E S 0 O C 

LOAFERS 2 J 9 5 

3.95 M O C C A S I N 
O X F O R D S 

G O O D Y E A R 
W E L T S 
Plain or Perforated Wing-Tip 

BROWN & BLACK 

SPECIAL . • 
Youths 

Brown & Black Shoies 
Sizes 3 - 6 

3.9S 

Giris' Pullover 
Sweaters 

lOÔ c Virgin Wool 

1.49 

B O Y S ' S U I T S 
' 100% Wool 

Reg, 18.50 

Boys' Sleeveless 1 flA 
Pullover Sweaters * " W 

All Wool 

Wool & Leather 

J A C K E T S 
Reg, 15.50^17,50 

For Sportswear or Httnting . 

LIGHTWEIGHT JACKETS 
Regularly ^10.95 N O W C g ^ Q 

JABRE'S GENERAL MART 
Hillsboro, N . H . Tel. 210 Depot St. 

Ner beer! 

D, E, ROBINSON & SONS 
Milford and Francestown, N, H, 

Auctioneers Real Estate 
Telephone Milford 741 

REMOVAL SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
Francestown, N. H., Saturday. September 2-10:00 a.m. 
ON THE GREENFIELD - FRANCESTOWN, N, H„ ROAD, ABOUT 

ONE MILE FROM FRANCESTOWN VILLAGE, FOLLOW THE 
ARROWS!!! 

The Subscriber, having sold her homestead, will seU the contents of her 
home, listed in part as follows; 

ANTIQUES: Old store lamp. Empire style bureau, steins, four post bed 
complete with box spring and hair mattress, very old Medford sea chest 
on wheels, spool hall tree, Victorian sofa, clock swifts, antique stove, 
h i ^ chair, most unusual stone ware dinner set 100 or more pieces, per
fect condition. Decorated lamp, brass lamps, china, Swiss rifle 41. cal. 
marble top table, pine bureau, fireplace sets, ladder back chairs, smaU 
black walnut desk, Victorian rocker, old chairs, Boston rockers, nest 
of tables, spool bed, dry sinks, steeple clock,.china and other clocks, 
milk glass base lamps, student lamp, early swords, brass kettles, bells, 
lion glass, cup plates, old glass and china. 
FURNITURE HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ETC: Single bed, vanity dresser, 
new Diuican Phyfe mahogany dining set, studio couch, bedroom fumi
ture, bassinette, 9 x 12 rugs, lyre table, round cherry table, pine table, 1 
new two-burner oil stove, living room chairs, ladies' desk, small chiffon-
ieres. Child's desk, glassware, dishes, mirrors, pictures, books, mahogany 
book case, silver, kitchenware, bureaus,, maple table, and the usual 
many otber items. 
Sale Positive, Caterer Per order 
Terms: Cash * « S , DOROTHY BOWERS 

Not beer at al!-
its 

The iiiifelir refreshing ale that's strong on flavor! 

Here's a pleasant thought when you're hot, harried and thirsty . . . 
Call for a nice cold bottle of Ballantine Ale . . . 
The light refreshing ale, that's strong on flavor ..". and so 

popular with millions that they order it regularly in preference 
to the beers they formerly swore by. 

Happily you can indulge yourself in Ballantine Ale regularly; 
it costsno more than the finer beers. 

.» Look for the 3 Rings; Ask the Man for Ballantine Ale. 
Purity, Body and Flavor in every glass. 

BALLANTINE 
AMERICA'S LARGEST SELLING 

p . Ballantine 4c Sow, Newark, N. J. 
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Deering 
CORMBSPONSINT 

Mn, Marie H. Wells 

Dr, and Mrs. Austin Berkeley of 
Worcester, Mass., entertained a 
family partJ* of fourteen at their 
Slammer home over the weekend, 

Mrs. Harry J. Putnam and two 
children, Priscilla and Jamcs, have 
returned home from a vi.sit with 
relatives in Maine. 

Mrs. Rebecca G. Smith is confin
ed to her homo on the Frances-
town road hy illne.ss arid is under 
the care of the doctor. 

Mr, arid Mrs. Stanley Alexander 
of Lebanon visited her parents. Mr, 
and Mrs. Arcic Cote, on Sunday. 

Prof. Charles M . ^k•CoIlnell is on 
a business trip to Virginia. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Dumais 
and family spent Sunday at Hamp
ton Beach, 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Locke of 
Melrose, Mass., were recent guests 
of his sister, Mrs. William P, Wood. 

Mrs, Harold G, Wells and Mrs. 1 
Warren Wheeler of Antrim Branch 
attended a comniittee meeting at 
the home of Mrs, Frances Herrick 
at Antrim on Monday, when plans 
were completed for the annual re-
urtion on Saturday, September 16. 
at the Chapel, Cards will be mailed 
out by the secretaiy, Mrs, Wheeler^ 

1 to the the members and it w'as de-^ 
I cidcd that the officers would join 

the New Hampshire Old Home 
• Week Association, as membership in 
I the association helps defray the 
; cpst of the printing of the annual 
' state report. The legislature would 

not appropriate the amount fOr the 
' printing and at the annual meeting 

at Concord all town committees 

were asked to join the state as 
sociation, that the work carried 
on for the past fifty years could be 
financed. 

Dainty refreshments of ice cream, 
cookies and ginger ale were served 
by Mrs, Herrick, assisted by ber 

I sister, Mrs. Estella Speed, and a 
I social time was enjoyed. 

Misses Katherine, Marie and Ann 
Carew, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Carew, 
Joseph, Jack, and Thomas Carew, 
Miss Margaret Gallavan, Mrs. 
Floyd Jones, Mrs. McGaughy, Mrs. 
ol ive Mooney, E^ancis J. Rigney, 
Mrs. Richard Savage, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Stimpert, and Mr. and 
Harold G. Wells attended the re
ception for Father Quinn at St. 
Mary's Parish hall on Sunday af
ternoon. The Misses Carew and 
Gallavan assisted by Misses Pris
cilla Cody ahd Janet O'Connor of 
Hillsboro sang three selections oh 
the program. 

MANY ATTEND 
HENNira RAUY 

Donald Knapton Weds 
Constance Rita Cody 

Back To Sohool Values At 
FELDBLfJM^S 

Child's Sundial Shoes — 3.50, 3.95 
Child's Endieott Johnson Sho^s — 2.45 & 2.65 

Misses Sundial Shoes ^ 3.45, 3.95, 4.7.5 8C 4.95 
Misses Endieott Johnson Shoes — 2.95 & 3.95 

Youths' Sundial Shoes — 3.95, 4.50 
Youths' Endieott Johnson Shoes ^ 2 . 9 8 , 4.50 

Boys' Sundial Shoes ^ 5.50, 6.50 
Boys' Endieott Johnson Shoes -— 4.45, 5.45 & 5.95 

Women's Sundial Shoes - ^ 5.95, 6.50, 6.95, 7.50 & 7.95 
Women's John Pilling Sport Shoes — 3.95 & 4.95 
Women's Williams Play and Dress Sboes — 2.98, 3.50, 3.95 

4.50 8C 4.95 
Boys' U. S. Keds Basketball Shoes — 2.95 & 4.75 
Men's U. S. Keds Basketball Shoes — 3.25 K 4.95 

Boys' Sweaters — 1,98, 2.49, 2.98, 3.95, 4.50 & 4.95 
Men's Sweaters — 3.95, 4.95, 5.50, 5.95, 6.5Q, 6.95 8: 7.95 

Boys' T Shirts — 59c, 79c, 98c, 1.59 8C 1.79 " 
Men's T Shirts — 69c, 79c, 98c, 1.69, 1.98, 2.25 8C 2.49 

Boys' Sport Shirts — 1.98, 2.49, 2.98, 3.95 
M«i's Sport Shirts — 2.49, 2.98, 3.95, 4.50, 4;95, 5.95, 

6.95 
(Campus and Van Huesen) 

Boys' Campus Pants —- 3.98, 4.95 & 5,95 
Men's Campus Pants — 5.95, 6.95, 7.95, 8.75 & 13.50 

Boys' Tripletoe Sox — 35c &. 39c '-^ 
Men's Sox (Tripletoe and Holeproof) 50c, 55c, 75c & 1.00 

NO INCREASE IN PRICES 
ALL MERCHANDISE AT OLD PRICES 

HENNIKER 
Miss Helen Hesslein. Mrs. Stella 

Hesslein and Mrs. Helen Berry of 
Ne\vton Center, Mass.. stayed at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Ross 
Robertson over the weekend to at
tend the wedding of Richard Hess-i 
lein. Miss Hesslein is his aimt, and 
Mrs, Hesslein is his grandmother. 

Mr. and Mi-s. Joseph Rainie and 
Mr, and , Mrs, James Reegan of 
Lynn, Mass., are at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Robertson. 

j Mr. and Mrs, Alphonse Delobbe 
of Worcester. Mass,, spent a recent 

, weekend w i t h their daughter and 
her husband. Mr. and Mrsj Ross 
Robertson. Mrs. Delobbe observed 
her 68th birthday on the 20th. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hollis left 
Monday for Newfiort, Vt , where 
they made a short stay. Mrs. Ruth 
Baker of Concord retumed with 
them. 

Mr. and Mrs, John Zareas and 
daughter are moving into an apart
ment in Mrs. Walter Connor's 
house. 

Mrs. Alline Putney, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sulli\-an aiid Jack Sar
gent, all of Merrimack, Mass., 
called on Mrs. Walter Connor on 
Saturday. Mrs. Putney and Mrs. Stil-
livan are niecesTsf Mrs. Connor. 

Mrs. Duncan Noyes has retumed 
from a visit with her sister in 
Swampscott, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Blaisdell 
have retiirned to their home after 
a visit in North Andover. Mass. 

I Mrs. Blaisdell stayed with Mrs. 
' Delbert Arel. while Mr. Blaisdell 

and Mr. Arel went on a trip to 
Vermont. 

HENNIKER— The Henniker-Hop
kinton Federated Women's- d u b 
sponsored a rally at the High school 
on Wednesdad evening with about 
300 present. Speakers included Gov. 
Sherman Adams, Eugene S. Daniell 
of. Franklin, candidates for Gov
emor; Hon. Charles Tpbey, and 
Wesley Powell of Hampton, can
didates for U. S. Senator; Lester 
Connor, George Boynton of Hills
boro and Stanley Brown of Brad
ford, candidates for State Senator; 
George Colbath, sherifF; Frank 
Sulloway, N a t i o n a l Republican 
Committeeman from New H a m p ~ 
shir'e; Charles Stafford, Councilor 
from Laconia; State Senator, Sara j 
Otis. Concord: Harry D. Challis j 
and Dw-ight L. Conant, Jr., c a n - ' 
didates for County Treasurer; Atlee 
,F. Zellars and Dixon Turcott for 
County Solicitor. Mr. Zellars was 
represented by Rolwrt Beyer; J o 
seph Colbj% Reuben Moore. Asa 
Morgan. Arthur Perkins. George 
Philbrick and Albert Ritchotte. can
didates for County Comnrdssioners 
from the three dsitricts; Nathaniel 
Davis and Edward Leadbeater, can
didates for Repressjhtative from 
Hapklnton, Diamond A, Maxwell, 
candidate for Representative from 
Henniker. 

Guests who were introduced in-
cltided: Mrs. Joseph Young. Hop
kinton. Merrimack Coimty Organ
ization Director: Mrs. Grace Sterl
ing, Hillsboro, Co-chairman Young 
Republicans bf N. H.; Mrs. Sher
man Adams arid Mrs. Charles To
bey. Norris Cotton sent a letter of 
regrets. He had to remain in Wash
ington to roll call votes which 
W«*re expected to come up. . 

Mrs. Elsie Campbell of Contoo
cook was vocal soloist accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. Harry Davis 
of Contoocook. Corbett's Orchestra 
of Concord also fumiished music 

Mrs. Mary Jameson, president of 
the club, presided. She introduced 
Mrs. Martha Barton, a long stand
ing worker in the club and pre
sented her with a gift. The rally 

MaiuhaB Sttiaia 

HILLSBORO — Miss Constance 
Rita Cody became the bride of 
Donald Earl Knapton oh Saiturday 
moming. August 26. at 10:30 o'clock 
in St. iviary's church when the 
double ring ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Francis Haide. 
She was given in marriage by her 
father. Elmer Cody. Miss Marie 
Care^v played the wedding march. 

Paul L Murray Weds 
Eileen M. Hadden 
BlBNNINGTON — Miss Eileen M. 
Hadden of Grasmere became tbe 
bride of Paul E. Murray of this 
town on August 25th at 7:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Murray is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jphn H. Hadden of Gras
mere. 

The wedding took place in the 
First Baptist church of GofiEstown. 
at Grasmere with Rev. Bruce M. 
Garmsey, pastor. The church was 
made lovely with gladioU for decor
ations. —^—_ - - _!-.-

The bride wore blue organdy 
with shoulder length blue marlin 
veiling falling from a tiara of blue 
flowers. She carried a white Bible 
&nd a white orchid with attached 
streamers. 

The maid of honor was Miss 
•Thelma Hadden, sister of the bride, 
imd her gown was yellow frosted 
organdy and she carried an old 
fashioned nosegay. 

The best, man was Edwin Salik of 
Go£Esto\̂ -n, friend of the groonx 

Hillsboro 
Dr.' and Mrs. William J. Nairn 

The bride wore a fitted white and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Fairgrieve 
satin gown with a net yoke She of Newiwrt N. H., spent several 
wore a; head piece of white lace days last week at the Ocean House 
with a finger tip v e i l She carried at York Beach, Maine. They re-

be here early 

for this GREAT 
MATTRESS 

VALUE 

OKLY ROSE-DERRY can 

offer you value like this! 
One of the country's largest 
and finest mattress makers, 
Rose-Derry adds features, 
cuts costs, gives you the best 
mattress buy you can make. 
Look, all this, and still you 
pay only $34-50: permanent 
locked-in buoyancy and sup
port in the patented FLEX-

aLOC innerspring unit made in Rose-Derry's ov̂ rn plant; reinforced 
posture balance with the \iniqueDorsal Pad insulation; floatingcom-
fort with the downy layefs of 1007o white cotton felt . . . vertical 
stitch pre-built border; air ventilators; attractive fancy woven striped 
ticking. Come in, see for yourself — today it's Rose-Derry for real 
mattress value. 

^ a _ 
was planned by Mrs. Young. Mrs. 
Angeline Putt and Mrs. Barton. 
L'shers were Mrs. .<\Iice V. Flanders, 
Mrs. Lester Connor, Mrs. Wayne 
Holmes, Miss Ruth Spies, Mrs. Mil- _ 
:M? Northup of Hopkint-in and Mrs. | Janet O'Connor. 
Ross Robertson. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Eugene Levesque, 
Mrs. Ernest Grinnell. Mrs. Heiirj-
C>.'cloi.gh and M'-.s, Vincent Gatto 

a bouquet of white roses. 
Her sister. Miss Pricilla Cody, as 

maid of honor, wore a blue polka 
dot organdy gown with matching 
headdress. She carried a nosegay of 
mixed flowers. 

Margaret Paro of Hillsboro was 
bridesmaid and wore a bright yel
low polka dot organdy go^-n with 
matching headdress. She also car
ried a bouquet of mixed flowers. 

Miss Brenda Campbell, cousin of 
the bride, was flower girl and wore 
a pink organdy gown. She carried 
a nosegay of. pinfc and white car
nations. 

Kenneth Knapton, brother of the 
groom, was best man. Richard 
Knapton, cousin of the groom, and 
Francis Macukewicz were ushers. 

A reception for rdatives and 
friends was hdd at tbe borne. The 
guest book was in charge of Miss 

turned to Newport by way of the 
White Mountains where they stayed 
at the Twin Mountain HoteL They 
called on Professor and Mrs. An
drew MacPhail of , Brown Uni
versity at their summer home at 
Wells Beach. The doctor and his 
wife plan to visit with the Fair-
grieves in NewT)ort awhile; after 
jk-hich they will continue their va
cation in Rhode Island with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carrol Randall of Crans
ton at their siunmer home at Point 
Judith and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Hansen at their home m 
Oaklawn, R. L The doctor will re
sume his practice in Hillsboro on 
September 11, and his duties at 
New England College on the same 
date. • 
4 i 

The League pf Women Voters is 
sponsoring a iioh-partisan meeting 

^..^.w,.^. «,»* ....... ...^..... ^». ,« . . for candidates following the next 
The flowers we.-a fumished and band concert The concert will be-
arranved by Mrs, William Childs. 

. \ 

~,< 

^ 
In twm, three-qworter 

or full sizes 

Box Spring to match, 

$34.50 

m 
• ' " " f ' ^ s p , , , ; 

MA7-r«f 

n V R R V ^ ^ D9ARTMBIT STORE 
*"MrjmmMM M k^ PETERBOROUGH, N, H. 

Antrim KeTTttatttati^, S T A N I E Y CANFIBLD, A i « i « . ?%5 ^ ^ ^ 

Mrs. Robert Knapp of St. Johns
bury. V t . is spending the week-
and holiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Phelps. Mr. Knapp will 
come down for the holiday week
end. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rockhill 
and daughter. Gloria, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Emest Grinnell on Sat
urday. It was the 30tfa wedding a n 
niversarj' of Mr. and Mrs. Grinnell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rockhill attend-
!ed them when they were married. 
All enjoyed a trip to Middlebury. 
Vermont. 

Robert Sterling has been named 
chairman of the Henniker com
mittee for Powell, according to 
Philip S. Dunlap. County chairman 
of the Powell' committee. 

Andy Nelson's daughter. Bev-
'eriy, is staying at the Methodist 
parsonage this week while she is 
visiting Andy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Fisher have 
named . their baby daughter Mar
jorie Ruth. 

Margaret Craw is visiting Dolly 
Barker at the Belgrade Lakes hi 

I Belgrade, Maine. 
I Peter Beane, w ĥo joined the 

Navy several weeks ago, expects 
to leave next Tuesday. 

Mr, and Mrs. C, B. Hewitt and 
two children and three year old 

, Barbara Ann Riley of Boston whc 
I spent ten days with them, wefe at 

Hampton Beach one day recently. 
Ret Dale F. Hall who joined the 

army this stunmer is at Fort 
I Meade, Md. For those who would 

I like to write to him his address is 
as follows: Ret. Dale F. Hall. R A . ; 

, 11201943: A G Co. 2nd Tmg. Bn. 
3rd Arm'd. Cav. Regt., Fort Geo. 
G. Meade. Maryland. 

W. F. Maguire has been suffer
ing from an attack of the shingles: 

Before the week was out .we wer-> 
given several more news items 'oy 
<our readers. Many thanks. 

Sheriff George Colbath has ap
pointed Diamond A . Maxwell as 

I deputy sheriff to succeed Albert S. 
Rush who resigned. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Chase and 
i two children spent last Friday at 
, Wallis Sands Beach. 

Bfri. Willis Cogswell and her sis-
! ter, Mrs. Lyman Roby, of Manches.< 

tqr, Mrs. Harry Holmes, Mrs. Al 
fred Colby, Mrs. William Mandrey 
and Mrs. Wilbur Parmenetr ate 
hmcfa at The NubUe Inn last 
Thunday and tbes continued down 
to Banpton Beach before retuming 
boRie. 

gin at 7:30 pjn. In the event of in
clement weather the League will 
transfer the meeting to the H i ^ 
school. 

TO PROSPER — ADVERTISE 

TO KEEP WARM WITH 
ECONOMICAL CLEAN 

HEAT 
CaU 

James Ellsworth 
HHXSBOBO 

35-2 
BANGB & FUEL OIL 

•tOTTLE GAS DISTRIBUTOBS 

1 9 5 0 MID-CENTURY 

Qf^ - ^ . ,. . 
rue C I I D . . . Asapreme annual Festive and Educationtl insti-
I Ht rAlK • ration... Show Window of the Arts " ^ O t f t s . . . An 

honored habit s ince the birth of World Tt tde 

THE THIRTY-FinH ANNUAL 

HOPKINTON 
FAIR 

September 2 - 3 - 4 
Saturday and Monday 

• HORSE RACING • HORSE 8C OX PULLING 

• GIGANTIC CLASS A HORSE SHOW 

Spedal Sunday Afternoon and Evening 

JACK KOCHMAN'S HOL DRIYOS 
2 8 ThtilEi^ events packed into 2 exdting hours 

•— Every day and evening 

irvr. p - . ' \̂*^ r\,c *̂  r^m 

Breath taking stage show with Music b y 

FBUMNANDO'S BAND 
Mannnodi Exhibits of five stock. Farm Products, 

and Cooununity wore 
AD new mkhray by Merit Show* 

90c Tax. Inc. 

After 4 pJ»^ Sat. K Moo. eOc Tax. lac Cats 50c 

file:///iniqueDorsal
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What People Are Doing In HEXXIKER 
Mrs. Diamond Maxwell, Henniker Correspondent Tel. 35-2 

Bemard Maillette has enlisted in 
the Air Corps of the Army and 
leaves on September 6th. 

Mildred O'Leary,' YI, was re
cently home from. Washington, D. 
C, for ssveral days. 

Miss Bemice Hanson of Weare 
. has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Emest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Webster 
of Montclair, N. J., visited Mrs. 
Webster's brother and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Walsh, for 

.« few days last week. 
Andrew Nelson has completed his 

-work for the Kearsarge Independ
ent and will begin work Monday 
for the Newport Argus-Champion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goss re
cently spent three days traveling 
through Vermont and New York 

estate. They crossed Lake Champlain, 
.fiaw Ausable Chasm, and the Santa 
Claus Workshop at the North Pole 
-which is near Ausable Chasm. 

William Maillette and Duaiie 
.Bishopric also attended the basel-
liall game in Boston last week 
"Wednesday aftemoon. :'•• 

, So far we have received one item 
in response to our request for news, 
for which we are very grateful. But 
•we still think that many of our 
.-readers must be.doing something 
interestmg that others would like 
to know about. Don't forget that if 
you like to read about others, they 
in tum like to read about what you 

.•do. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur, Chandler, 

and son of Roslindale. Mass;. and 
Mrs. Robert George of El Paso, 
•Texas, were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip MacLeod. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tuttle have re-
•tumed froin a visit to Fairhaven, 
Mass. . ' 

Mrs. J. Albert Norton,. Mrs. Hi
ram Twiss, Mrs. Gerald Beane and 
Mrs. Diamond Maxwell enjoyed 
a trip to the beaches oh Friday -
Ogunquit, Wells, York, WaUis Sands 
•and Rye Beaches. 

Robert Smith has resigned as 
Iload Agent to accept another po
sition. 

Robert LeClerc is having a vaca
tion this week from his work at 
Howe's Garage. It is his first vaca
iion in about 14 yeras. 

Rev. and Mrs. Wellington C. Pix
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Leon O. Cooper 

went to the top of Mt. Kearsarge 
last Thursday aftemoon. The drive 
is about four miles up the moun
tain and then a walk of about half 
a mile brings One to the top. 

Bryce Cleveland of the Squantum 
Naval Air Base was home for sev
eral days last week. 

There will be a food sale for the 
benefit of the Rainbow Girls on 
Friday at Chase's Market. It will 
begin at 10 o'clock and the usual 
line of food will be sold. 

Mrs. F. L. Chase recently enter
tained . Mrs. Charles Emery of 
Pembroke and Mrs. Ina J. Clark 
of West Palm Beach, Florida. 

Mrs. Edith Batchelder of Platts
burgh, N. Y., is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Beatrice Fisher. 

Miss Lucy Elliot of SomerviUe, 
Mass., visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Schoolcrfat last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harford, 
Mrs. Dana Greenly, Miss Margaret 
Wood and Mr. and Mrs. Gustave 
Bochert were among those to at
tend the wedding of Miss Joanne 
Cuthbert of Manchester to Richard 
Hesslein of Newton, Mass., on 
Saturday afternoon ip the Franklin 

^St. Congregational church. The 
deception was held at the Man
chester Country club. 

Mrs. Gladys Day is now stSying 
with her sister, Mrs. Walter' School
craft. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harford 
were in Cornish, Me., on Sunday to 
attend the' wedding of Miss Marî  
lyn Gorham, and Donald Harford. 
Robert Harford was best man for 
his brother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Gatto re
cently visited friends ih Marlboro, 
Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur, Pihl and 
son, Carl,- enjoyed a leisurely ride 
on Sunday. They went to Antrim 
and fot Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pihl 
and two children. They visited the 
Van Henniks , at Antrim North 
Branch and then rode over through 
Stoddard and Nelson. At Stoddard 
they called on Mrs. Kerley who is 
running a successful stand, this 
summer. She is a former cook of 
The Nook. The Pihls retumed with 
a ride through the Hillsboros. Then 
in the evening, Mr. and Mrs. Pihl 
and .son went to Weare ahd spent 
the evening at their house there 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gilchrist 
of Mt. Hermon, N. Y., and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Hammell of Swamp
scott, Mass., were recent callers at 
the home of, Mr. and Mrs. Duncan 
Noyes. 

Max Israel, his. brother, Samuel 
Israel, of Sheffield, Ala., and Israel 
Sapk of New York City are on 
an eleven day cruise to Porto Rico 
and the Dominion Republic. 

Mrs.. Raymond Farley of Saco, 
Me., has been visiting Mrs. Carrie 
^acon. 

Mrs. Martha Barton and Mrs. 
Angeline Putt recently called on 
Frank G. Allen, former Govemor 
of Massachusetts, at Marblehead, 
Mass. ' 

Mrs. Marjorie Green of Long Is
land City has been visiting Mrs. 
Angeline Putt. 

Roland Jameson 5f Walpole vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Evja Jameson, 
one day recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ayer, Jr., 
were recently on the top of Mt. 
elearsarge. 

HENNIKER — We renewed our 
youth aniT'attended the jalopy 
races in Manchester on Sunday 
evening and we are still marveling 
at the desire of anyone to want to 
drive in those races. We missed 
the first three races because th^y 
started earlier and because there 
were no accidents to delay them. 
The local boys have got anothers 
jalopy together which was entered 
in one of the first three. Their 
first jalopy was coriipletely smashed 
when it.rolled over six times a 
few weeks ago. Anyway, by the 
results of its first race, last night, 
the local jalopy entered the con
solation race and camie out third in 
this one. The firist four winners of 
the consolation race entered the 
feature race, which was to be 35 
laps. This was a free for all. And 
although Bill Calkins, the driver 
managed to stay clear of the many 
smashups and entanglements he 
finally withdrew after Completing 
about 24 laps. Of the 22 which 
entered this race about 10 finished. 

For those who are as ignorant 
of jalopy races as we were, the 

cars are lined up two by two be
hind each other. It is a mystery to 
us how the car on the end can get 
up front but the driver seems to 
do it. Of course the first cars have 
tlie advantage. The cars which 
start on the long side of the track 
which is only a quarter of a mile 
on the outside of the circle, try to 
get to the inside of the track at 
the first turh. It is here that many 
of the smashups occur. At one 
time four or five cars •were so en-
••tangled, that when the wrecker 
moved one car, all the others 
moved too. They were finally un
tangled and the race started over 
again. It was necessary to start 
the featurie race four separate times 
before they got around the track 
without any entanglements. And 
then the race was again stopped 
after the 19th lap because aii ac-
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cident to a jalopy left it standing 
in the middle of the track. However, 
the remaining cars started in In
dian file in the order in which 
they had been. When a car Is •in
volved in an accident it automati
cally goes to the rear, provided it 
can still run, and it is surprising 
how many can. Bill had riinth po
sition on the outside in the feature 
race. He had second position on 
the inside, which was third place, 
in the consolation race and he 
managed to maintain that position 
during the entire race. It is an im
position to call them cars. Some of 
them are very disreputable look
ing. Jalopy is certainly the word 
although it is definitely a slang 
word. 

(Political AdvertiMtncat) (Political Advertiicffleat) 

and \Mrs. Diamond A. Maxwell and visited friends, 

AUCTION SALE-Personal Property 
DEERING, N. H.r SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 - 1 0 A.M. 
As I am selling the real estate , I offer al auction the entire contents of my 

home located in lhe MANSELVILLE DISTRICT which is one mile South of 
HILLSBORO. (Follow arrows from Hillsboro Village) 
MANY ANTIQUES including: Stretcher base tavern table,, square 
taper leg table, set of arrow back chairs, thumb back chairs, other chairs, 
swing leg deep leaf table, maple drop-leaf table, button foot bread board 
top t&ble in the rough, unusual bedside table, spool table, marble top 
tables, Empire bureau, marble top bui-eau, Chippendale mirror, deep wal
nut frames,. calendar dock, small hr^ss top andirons, warming pan, iron 

I kettles, Stoddard bottles, extra large demi-john, astral type lamp, marble 
base lamp, hand lamps, -wooden buckets, baskets, kegs, motor and pes
tles, silver plated ice water set, glass and china. , 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Oak dresser, sideboard, large bevelled glass mir-
rqr, clothes cupboard, cot bed, folding table, ironing board, parlor stove, 
Florence oil stove, etc. 
PAINTER'S AND CARPENTER TOOLS: • Ladders, painter's rigging, 
100 feet rope, shingle brackets, building jacks, tool chest, Stanley '45' 
plane, saws, other tools, bench vise, wheelbarrow and garden tools. 
(The tools will be sold first) 

Attend this old-fashioned auction, it represents an accumulation of 
years with some really interesting antiques. 
Terms Cash Cole is Caterer , Sale by order of 
RICHARD W. WITHINGTON MIRON ASHBY 
Auctioneer & Appraiser' • P. O. Hillsboro, N. H. 

FARMERS 
WANT A 
F R I E N D . . . 

...a friend who understands the needs and problems of the 
Farmer to represent thentin the United States Senate. 

SENATOR CHARLES W. TOBEY 
FILLS THE BILLt 

. .. J •. 

A'Poultry Farmer Himself in Temple, N. H. 

Member of the Agriculture Committee in U. S. House 
of Representatives. 

Forced the Federal Gov't to cut red tape and ship 50,-
000,000 bushels of grain to N. H. and New England 
when our live stock and poultry were starving in 1944. 

One of 7 Senators who dared to vote against Truman's 
wasteful 90% parity support program. 

Strongly supports, with Farm Bureau and Grange, the 
sound and common-sense flexible farm support pro

gram. 

FARMERS: W I N WITH TOBEY 
Vote Republican September 12 

Signed: Mn. Abbie Sargent, Bedford 
Women's Division Chainnan 

Free Storage 

Free Delivery 

Within 20 Miles 

Cash or Budget 

Used Furniture 

Taken In Trade 

Armstrong Quaker Rugs atid Wallcover 
Armsrtong Inlaid Linoleum and Tile 
Bates Spreads 
Bondchrome Dinettes 
Cannon Towels 
Hoover Cleaners 
Flexalum Venetian Blinds 

Kelvinator Refrigerators 
Lane Cedar Chests 
Maytag Washers 
Page Maple Bedroom Suites 
Laura Lane Slip Covers 
Durham Card Tables 

Quick Heat Oil Heaters 
HCA Victor Radios 
Red Cross Innerspring Mattresses 
Vetplex Lamp Shades 
Thibaut Wallpaper , 
Englander Airfoam Mattresses 
Whitney Carriages 

EATON FrRNITlJRE COMPANY MAIN ST., FOOT OF CHURCH ST. HILLSBORO 
Open Every Saturday Night 
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Down Goes the Cost of Living 
at PROCTOR'S 

— O u r Labor Day Specials This Week— 

POTATOES 15lbpecl(39o 
Pure Creamery BUTTER lb 59G 
All Beef HAMBURG lb 59c 

IbSSc 

ANTRIM 
(Continued from page 1) 

Wilson's Short Shank 

Smoked SHOULDERS 
Fresh Picked . 

Native SWEET CORN 
Native CABBAGE 

doz 29c 
lb 5c 

Also many other items at greatly reduced prices 

PLENTY OF SUGAR 

At the Cool^ Cozy 

Don't forget the SPOT C O N T E S T 
Saturday at 4.IS. You may be the 
lucky winner! Details alsewhere in 
this newspaper. We also have a 
swell show Imed up for you. 

FRIDAY—SATURDAY 
1:13—6:13--S:J0 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM 

HILLSBORO 

Morrill Parmenter has been ap
pointed local chairman o! the j i m 
my Fund compaign in Hillsboro. 
Coin containers have been placed 
in local stores and other places 
throughout' this area. You can 
easily recognize the container, It's 
a plastic replica of a baseball with 
a pennant siSR reading. "Gee-
Thanks from Jimmy." 

Mrs. Maude Waterford of New 
York City is the guest of Mrs. 
Burtt Smith this week. 

Miss Bernice Derby of New-
York City is the guest of her pa
rents, Mr. and Mi-s. Marshall A. 
Derby. Last week with two friends, 
she enjoyed a Windbreaker trip off 
the coast of Maine. 

day in Sunapee and Franklin 
returning through Concord where 
they encountered a violent electri
cal storm. 

Mrs, Benjamin Butterfield was 
hostess at a stork shower in honor 
of Mrs. Harvey Black. Among those 
attending were Mrs. Charies But
terfield, Mrs. Isabel McLean, Mrs. 
Lawrence Black, Mrs. Benpamin 
Lawrence Black, Mrs. BenjarAln 
Griswold, Mrs. Andrew Fuglestad, 
Miss Jane Pratt, Mrs. Hedley AHi-
son, Miss Leona Alison, Mrs. Ar
thur Brown, Mrs. Philip Lang, Mrs. 
Christie Ellinwood, Mrs. William 
Stacey, Mrs. Herbert Bryer, Mrs. 
Henry Cutter, Mrs. Samuel White, 
Mrs. Harold,Miner and Mrs. Law
rence Carll of Peterboro, Unable 
to attend ^yere Mrs. Charles Foster, 
Mrs. Ethel Drury and Mrs. Ruth 
Littlefield of Ilseboro Maine; Mrs. 
Kenneth Butterfield, Mrs. Walter 
HiUs, Mrs. Dalton Brooks, Miss 
Janice Brooks, Mrs. Edna Hershey, 
Harrisburg, Pa.; Mrs. Philip B-^t-
terfield, Mrs. Jessie RutherfMii, 
and Mrs. Jerome R u t h e r f o r d , 
Windsor, Conn.; Mrs. Maurice 
Helpern, Mrs. Stanley Canfield, 
Mrs. Arnold Perham, rMs. Byron 
Butterfield and Mrs. A,my McFar
land. Refreshments of sandwich(>s, 
cake and coffee were seryed by the 
hostess, after all had admired ihe 
many lovely gifts received Jby 
Mrs. Black. 

Mrs. Hedley Allison and Mrs. 
Oliver Wallace were hostesses at a 
stork shower Friday evening 'in 
honor of Mrs. Mildred ShepardsOn 
Whitenett. The guest of honor re
ceived many lovely gifts. Dainty 
refreshments were served by tho 

hostesses. 
Mrs. Marietta Lang has beeh con-

finde to her home since August IS 
but reports that she is improved 
and hopes to be up and around 
soon. 

The Goodell Company had a 
very fine open house last Thursday 
the occasion being the 75th anni
versary of Antrim's largest indus
try. Many from town and away vis
ited the shop to see the work in 
progress and to attend the pro
gram. Anniversary souvenirs were 
given to those who signed the guest 
book. 

A large number of local residents 
attended the Old Home Day ex
ercises in Bennington, aturday 
and report a very enjoyable pn»-
gram. Floats were entered in the 
parade by the First National Store, 
Ellerton Edwards, Contractor and 
Myers-Pre.scott imit, 50. 

Mrs. Robert Hill moved Wednes
day to her recently purchased home 
in Peterboro, l l i e Arthur English 
family moved immediately to the 
former Hill home on Jameson ave.-

Friends were invited Simday af
ternoon to the home of. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hurlin to meet their 
son's wife, Mrs, David Hurlin. 

Rev. and Mrs, Warren Reeve and 
daughter, Evelyn,' were ovemight 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Nylander, 

Woman's club members please 
note. The annual fall meeting of 
the State Federation of Women's 
clubs will be held at Eastern Slopes 
Inn, Conway, Sept, 7 and 8. Res
ervations for rooms should be made 
immediately. . 

Rev. Reese Y. Henderson preach
ed his farewell sermon at the Pres
byterian church on Sunday. With 
his family, he is leaving this week 

HILLSBORO TOWN TEAM 
ENDS SUCCESSFUL YEAR 

by JOE M. EATON, JR. 
HILLSBORO — The Hillsboro A.C. 
closed out their most' successful 
season in many years as they 
bowed to New Boston by a score 
of 6-2. 

Kitty Fales won his second yic-

for a new pastorate. 
Mr. and Mrs. LQUIS Mallet have 

moved into their new home on 
Bennington road. 

Miss Etta Miller from Brookline, 
Maiss.̂  _ is the guest of her Cousin,. 
Mrs. Carl Robinson. 

Ephraim Weston, W.R.C, held a 
successful food sale last Friday at 
Rockwell's store, 

Mrs. Ethel Gilmore frbm Detroit 
is with her sisters, the Misses Eliza 
and Mabel Hulett, for a while. Her 
daughter ahd husband, Mr. and 
.Mrs, Frederick. Heckley, brought 
her and returned immeduitely to 
their home in Detroit. 

Mrs.' Leila Young Johnson of East 
Concord and her sister, Mrs. Leila 
Young Flagg, of Warner were in 
town last week calling on old 
friends. 

Rev. and Mrs. George Davis 
formerly of Hancock, now r^esi-
dents of Orlando, Fla., are staying 
at the home of Mrs, Frank Seaver. 

Dr. and Mrs, Franklin Robinson 
were recent visitors at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. Don Robinson. 
For some time he had been at the 
University of Minnesota working 
for his doctor's degree. He has ac
cepted a position as chemist in 
Rahway, N. Y., and will begin work 

there next week. 

tory over the Pagemen with a sev
en hit pitching chore , while his 
mates battered Raoul Sullivan for 
fourteen hits over the two and one-
half hour game. 

Fales tossed up his slow curves 
and knuckler and had the Pagemen 
eating out of his hand with all of 
the Hillsboro hits but George Staf
ford's single being of the scratch 
variety, 

Raoul Sullivan went the distance 
for the locals but was in cojpatant 
trouble due to his lack of controL 

The Townies close the season 
with a record of nine wins and five 
losses tmder the able leadership of 
Manager Howard Page. They have 
qualified for the League playofEs 
which will be played at a later data 
and will be announced' in this 
column. 

Fred Stamatelos was the only 
local to get two hits as he retained 
his team batting leadership. 

From the Dugout 
Walt Whitney went in to catch 

w;hen Norm Bosse retired with a 
very sore .hand. Said Bosse - "1£ 
you don't think he (Sullivan) 
throws hard go out there and catch. 

Manager Page - "You can't 
judge a pitcher by one game. I still 
have a lot of confidence in Sully." 

New Boston asked for a courtesy 
runner for a pbyer with a bad 
hip. This nmner later stole third 
base. What can he do when his 
hip is in good shape? 

Kitty Fales said he threw about 
four fast balls in the entire game. 

Next week - Town Team batting 
averages. 

Rumor has it that Walt Whitney 
and Raoul Sullivan have gone to 
play with the Keene Bluejays. 
Does anyone have a crying towel 
for Howard Page? 

Starring Cathy O ' D O N N E L L 
and Farley G R A N G E R 

Also 8 th Chapter 
" J A M E S B R O S . O F M O . " 

S U N D A Y - M O N D A Y 
Sun. Continuous ftora 3 p.in. 

Man. 1:15—<>:?;v—8:30 

THE BOGART 
SUSPENSE PiCTURE 
WITH THE SUSPUSE, 

FINISH! 

[oiwiii Place W P S 
Ml-/ GLORIA WHm 

<^^ î̂ ^ ^oNSOff^ 

: a.- \ ri. .r • Ui\ S«-*ai n.0 • Art SMiTM - MM MM«U 

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
1:15—6:30—8:30 

* ^ NMMA'a 

^^^^ %KC^inQ tforjr 

^ M of today's yevlM 

And for yotir added pi 
LAUREL & HARDY 

in 
"HOGWILD" 

DRIVE IN 
THEATWB: 

_ "FRI. & SAT. SEPT. 1-2 

" W H E N W I L L I E 
C O M E S M A R C H I N G 

H O M E " 
- ~ ~ D a n Dai ley & Corrine 

Calvert 
Plus 

"ROSE OF 
WASHINGTON SQUARE" 

With 
Al ice Faye & Tyrone Power 

SUN. & MON. SEPT. 3-4 
2 Technicolor Hits 

"Whispering Smith" 
Witli . 

A l a n Ladd SC Brenda Marshall 
Also 

"BEAUTIFUL BLONDE 
FROM 

BASHFUL BEND" 
With 

Betty GraMe SC, Cesar Romero 

NEW SCHOOL YEAR 
BEGINS SEPT. 11 

UBOR DAY EYE. 
MIDNIGHT SHOW 
SUNDAY, SEPT, 3-

Gate* Open 11:30—Show at 12 

Abbott & Costello 
"IN THE NAVY" 

Plus 

"MUMMY'S DUMMIES" 
- • • - -With- -

The 3 Stooges 
Also 

5-COLOR CARTOONS-5 

TASKER'S 
Is Headquarters For 

SCHOOL CLOTHES 
The biggest assortment of n e w 

styles ever presented 
AT XO ADVANCE IN PRICES! 

TEEN AGE 

MISSES BLOUSES 

2.25 
by "Fruit of the L o b m " 

T U E S . WED. T H U R . SEPT. 5-6-7 

Loretta Y o u n g in 
f ' C O M E T O T H E S T A B L E " 

Also 

"ARGENTINE NIGHTS" 
The Ritz Bros. 

The FAMOUS 
liiston^Tea Room 
Heplutuon Conteoeeek 20-4 

NOW OPEN 
U n d e r N e w M a n ^ e m e n t 

Try Omr Family Style Dtneart 

IJHwhH leeoi Opaa II •.ak-9pja. 
Ber Op«a 10 a.a.'Il p.M. 

DUSTON'S 
Coimtry Glib 

PUBUC 
GOLF 

COURSE 
Routes 9 & 2 0 2 

Hopfantoo itla Contoocook 

Customers are urged to not wait until the last 
minute. Please come early to get the best service. 

OPEN EVENINGS 
FRI. & SAT. TASKERS DEPENDABLE VALUES 

FOR 68 YEARS 
HILLSBORO 
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